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1*1 Amylase activity has been recognised for many
centuries in Japanese fermentation processes and amylases
were amongst the earliest enzymes to be studied from a
biochemical point of view* Their importance today lies
in their ability to convert starch and other amylaceous
polymers into fermentable sugars, this conversion being
the basis of the brewing and distilling industries.

Amylasds, widely distributed in animals, plants
, and bacteria, fall into three, broad classes* u-Amyloses,( o( 4*“'3̂'*®**nKy4volo.se ̂ EG 3,2.. 1.1^

which are calcium metallo-proteins, catalyse a rather 
random hydrolysis of starch-type polymers causing a rapid 
fall in viscosity and iodine-staining power of the polymer.
The intermediate products are oligosaccharides of varying 
aises while the final products are maltose, D-glucose and 

maltotriose together with branched oligosaccharides 
containing the original u-1,6-inter-chain linkages*

p-Amylases are sulphydryl-containing proteins, 
found in some plants, which catalyse the stepwise hydrolysis 
of the penultimate glycosidic linkages of the outer chains 
with the production of maltose* This hydrolysis is 
interrupted by the presence of u-1,6-linkages leaving a 
large molecule termed a p-11mit dextrin which is resistant 
to further p-amylase action.



Gluçoamylases or ^ -amylases are found in certain 
mould© and catalyse th© stepwise liberation of D-glueose 
from amylaceous polymers®

This thesis is concerned only with the u-amylases 

and in particular those produced by strains of the spore- 
forming aerobic micro-organism Bacillus subtilis.

Peltier and Bechard (1945) isolated over 200 strains 
of an organism which they classified a© a Bacillus subtills 
which were capable of amylase production as shown by their 
ability to hydrolyse starch who» grown on etarch-agar 
plates#

There were wide variations in the nature of their
amylolytic action* One isolate appeared to have greatly

increased saccharifying activity as compared to its
dextrinizing activity# Many isolates were found to be
sensitive to a protein amylase inhibitor found in wheat.
Strains from ropy bread were found to be insensitive to

Be«K«vcL
this inhibitor. Keen — e4f. (1946) attempted a
classification based on these criteria :
(i) B. subtilis saccharifying types - formed by strains 
isolated mainly from plant material®
(ii) B . sub tills non-saccharifying types - strains 
isolated from ropy bread* These amylases are similar in



their charocteri©ticB to commercial amylaseso 

(ill) polymyxa type of? amylase
* ' V Tf I ■nviïiiiTg-iriMi—TTmrrm-riTifri-ni wrrTn̂tiïïTwrr mniTiVi-BrntiT- 'I n-ni- W Ç>*

Bo polymyxa produces a type of amylase which shows 
characteristics of both a-amylase and p-^amyiase.
(iv) Bacillus mocerans type of amylase «
Bo maceratiB produces on amylase which catalyses the 
conversion of starch to cyclic Shardinger dextrin©
(see French, 1967). These dextrins are non-fermentable 
but are slowly transformed into fermentable sugars by 
the macerans enzymes. It is now known that B. macerans 
produces a specific cyclodextrinase. [DePinto and 
Campbell (1968)]«

1,8 Production of amylase by growing cultures of
bacteria

The synthesis of a-amylase by growing cultures of 
B, subtills has been studied by a number of workers and 
the basic conditions for production in high yields are 
known [llagihara (1951); Fukomoto (1957)]. For amylase 
production in quantity, a carbohydrate source is required 
as well as a nitrogen source together ivith a basic mineral 
requirement. The carbohydrate may be any of a variety 
of sugars, some less effective than others, or one of the
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amylaceous polymers, starch, amyloee, amylopectln,
Nitrogen may be supplied in the form of either an ammonium 
salt or a complex organic source.

Coleman and Elliot (1962), studying the formation 
of a-amylase in growing cells of iU eubtills showed that 

in the absence of any added nitrogen source growth was 
very slow, the logarithmic phase commencing only after 
some GO hours of incubation. Accumulation of enzyme 
in the medium began at the beginning of the logarithmic 
growth phase and paralleled the growth rate from 
approximately the middle of this phase. Growth in a 
medium containing an oxogen^ous supply of nitrogenous 
material (nutrient broth in this case) was naturally much 
faster. In this case the appearance of extracellular 
(unylase lagged behind the cell growth rate and reached 
a maximum only after the termination of the logarithmic 
phase*

Those findings of Coleman and Elliot (1962) are 
not at all in agreement with those of Nomura and Hosodn 
(1968) who claim that u-amylase is not synthesised at all 
by &Ô subtilis in the logarithmic phase of groivth* The 
latter authors suggest that synthesis takes place during 
the stationary phase, after cell multiplication has
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normally ceased, os a type of abnormal cellular 
biosynthesis.

Hosûict
Nomura and iiis- eolloa-gee-e (1968) suggest that 

stationary phase synthesis of amylase and a phenomenon 
knoivn as ^anaerobic lysis' are intimately connected in 
B. subtilis. They advance the idee that cells of 
B. subtills producing amylase in the stationery phase 
ere highly unstable and rapidly undergo lyeis. Nomura 
(1968) states that anaerobic lysis takes place in an 
amylase-producing culture whenever anaerobic conditions 
supervene; these are promoted by inhibitors of cellular 
respiration such no cyanide or azide. Anaerobic lysis 
is an insignificant phenomenon ivhen cells are grown on 
media which do not promote amylase formation. From
the lysates, a lytic enzyme, whose site of action is 
the cell wall, has been isolated.

The action of this lytic enzyme is necessary for
release of amylase molecules into the growth medium,
depolymerisation of the cell wall occurring in stationary

{ibafod‘iv\0
phase cells actively producing and cxorot^n'g amylase, 
causal lysis of the cells. In further support of this 
hypothesis Nomura, Maruo and Akabori (1956) have studied 
the production of amylase in media of very high osmotic



preGSure. High concentrations of sucroso or polyethylene 
glycol almoot completely inhibit lysio of onbtilis 
amylaee-prodncing cello. In ouoh cello depolymerieation 
of the cell wall etill occurs but the oxpooed protoplasts 
are protected from osmotic deotruction by the high 
concentrations of sucrose and polyethylene glycol 
and permit a more prolonged period of amylase synthesis. 
Similarly the high amylase levels in bacterial colls 
grown in the presence of high concentrations of otfirch 
are claimed to be due to the osmotic protective effect 
of the starch, which allows the colls to continue producing 
amylase over e longer period.

The above hypothesis is not, however, confirmed 
by the work of Fukomoto (1967), %̂ ho, supported by
Coleman and Elliot (1908) have shot^n that amylase is 
produced by B. subtills during the logarithmic phase of 
growth approximately in parallel with cell mass.

Welker and Campbell (19G3a,b,c,d) have made a 
fairly detailed study of the u-amylase of Bacillus 
stearothermophilus. This bacterium produces a heat- 
stable low molecular weight amylase. These workers 
have shown, in agreement with Coleman and Elliot (1963) 
and Fukomoto*8 (1967) work on B. subtills, that the



enzyme le synthesised and released during the logorlthmlc
growth phase. A study of the effect of the addition of 
various carbon sources lo a basic nitrogen-containing 
inorganic salts medium on the levels of enzyme production 
was made. In the case of certain sugars, glucose and
sucrose, there appeared to be an inverse correlation between 
the rate of growth on the carbon source and the level of' 
enzyme production. This relationehip did not hold for 
starch and maltose. The considerably greater levels of 
enzyme produced in the presence of the latter carbon 
sources may have been due to a stimulatory effect, possibly 
inductive, of trace impurities such as members of the 
malto-oligosaccharide series. Pure grades of maltose 
had reduced stimulatory effects compared with technical 
grades. Welker and Campbell showed that the addition 
of pure malto-oligosacOharides to the basal medium did 
in fact induce amylase formation above the basic level 
produced in a sucrose medium. Maltopentaose showed 
the maximum Inductive effect in this respect with a 
graduol decrease of inductive effect down the series of 
oligosaccharides to maltose.

Studies i^ith gratuitous inducers (inducers which 
are not metabolised) in B. stearothermophilus [Welker and 
Campbell (19(53^1 showed that piienyl7 ethyl- and methyl—



a-D-glucosides are good inducers of a-amylase. They

found that at a concentration of 10 M the above 

compounds promoted up to a three-fold increase in the 
amount of amylase synthesised. From these studies it 
appears that while a basic level of amylase production 
exists on media supplemented with glucose, sucrose or 
glycerol, it is possible, in B. stearothermophilus, to 
induce the formation of greater amounts with gratuitous 
inducers such as the above-mentioned glucosides or 
noil-gratuitous inducers such as members of the mal to- 
oligosaccharide series. This amylase may then be 
regarded as a ' partly constitutive ' en$symee^We&Y

1.3 Production of amylase by washed cell cultures 
of bacteria

Ovsd Hosodo,
In view of the claims of Nomura &1, (1958) 

for bacterial amylase synthesis in stationary phase cells, 
several authors have studied the synthesis of the enzyme 
in washed cell preparations harvested in the late 
logarithmic phase of growth.

Welker and Campbell (l963<^) established that B . 
stearothermophiluB washed cell suspensions in aoratod
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phoophate buffer released small quantities of amylaee 
into the medium* The addition of an inducer stimulated 
amylase formation and the cells were found to produce it 
in amounts comparable tfith growing cells in the presence 
of tlie same inducer. The rate of formation levelled off 
after about 60 minutes; cello examined at this time were 
found to have their intracellular amino acid pools depleted 
of certain amino acids. The addition of casein hydrolysat< 
to the cells restored enzyme-forming ability for a further 
oeriod* The Prior incubation of B* steurothei'mophilus 
cells %vith fructose, which causes rapid depletion of 
intracellular amino acid levels, markedly reduces amylase 
formation in cells subsequently incubated with an inducer. 
Similar results were reported by Hisoistadt and Klein 
(1961) who studied the synthesis of amylase in washed 
cell preparations of Pseudomonas aaccharophila* Prior 
starvation of the cells appeared to deplete aspartic acid 
and glutamic acid and enzyme synthesis ceased*

The work of Coleman and Elliot (1963) on D. subtilis 
reveals many similarities in the pattern of induced enzyme 
svnthesis in that micro-organism and in B. stearothermophil 
While studies on B* stearothermophilus [Welker and Campbell 
(1963a)! were confined to maltose and a number of
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gratuitous Inducers, Coloimn and Elliot/otudled the 
effect of Ü wider range of carbohydrate oourcee on 
washed cell enzyme synthesis. A number of sugars 
stimulate synthesis by factors of up to glucose
seems to have voriable effects depending on the 
concentration and seemed to stimulote enzyme synthesis 
most if added in small repeated dosos.

The effect of added nitrogen sources in 
subtills gives results which are more complex and 
difficult to interpret. Ammonium ions were found 
by Coleman and Elliot (1DG8) to stimulate enzyme synthesis 
whopeaa, contrary to tUe reeults witii & _ j 3 t o a r o t ^  
the addition of casein hydrolysates had inhibitory effects. 
The addition of individual amino ocids caused lees 
inhibition than the mixture of casein amino acids*
Nomura (1959) also found an inhibitory effect of casein 
hydrolysates on enzyme production. Fukomoto (1957), 
however, reported a stimulatory effect but his experiments 
were carried out over a much longer period of time.
This apparent diversity of results quite possibly stems 
from membrane transport differences arising from variations 
in experimental methods used in the preparation, of washed 
cells. In mixtures of amino acids there may be



competition betifeen individual amino ocide for acceptor 
sites on the amino acid membrane transport oyeterns*
This could easily result in an intracellular spectrum 
of amino acid concentration quite different from that 
prevailing extracellularly*

Coleman and Elliot (1963) noted that incubation 
of washed cell culturee of subtilis in an atmosphere 
of nitrogen totally inhibited production of amylase, 
suggesting that a supply of respiratory energy was 
required for its formation. This they confirmed by 
shoi^ing that dinitrophenol, an uncouplor of respirator^^ 
chain phosphorylation, could produce a similar inhibition. 
Also, chloramphenicol, a specific inhibitor of certain 
stages of protein synthesis, inhibits amylase production 
in both growing cells and stationary washed cells [Coleman 
and Elliot (1963); Welker and Campbell (1963d)j. Thie, 
together with Coleman and Elliot's (1963) observations 
on inhibition by p-fluorophenylalanine (on analogue 
of phenylalanine incorporated into enzyme protein during 
biosynthesis) seems to indicate a novo synthesis of 
amylase protein from small molecules rather than, as had 
been previously suggested for stationary phase formation, 
conversion of amylase precursor into the active enzyme 
protein, [Nomura, Maruo and Akabori (1956)1.
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It has beea known for a number of years that a 
significant fraction of the protein of non-growing bacterial 
cells undergoes turnover# Rickenberg and Lester (1066) 
reported that a %nuta%)t of B. coli induced to form p- 
galactooidase under non-gro;\ring conditions, produced up 
to 6% as much enzyme as when induced under logarithmic 
growth conditionso Thio represented synthesis of the 
enzyme from components of other cellular proteins undergoing 
turnover as there was no net increase in protein,
Bisonstadt and Klein (lOGla) have compared the formation 
of amylase in cultures of Pseudomonas saccharophila growing 
in starch with washed cells of the same organism with starch 
added as inducer. hy measuring the incorporation of 
labelled amino acids into amylase protein during growth 
on starch as carbon source, they found that amylase protein 
constituted some 0.08^ of ceUular protein in such cultures.
A relatively much higher level of label incorporation into 
amylase protein was found in the washed suspensions induced 
with starch. Since the total amylase production was 
essentially equal in growing and non-growing cells, general 
cellular protein synthesis is reduced in non-growing cells 
while amylase synthesis continues at the same rate as in 
groi'fing cells. Thus P. saccharophila selectively 
synthesises amylase protein under these conditions.



1.4 The purification of bacterial amylases

1,4.1 Crude culture filtrates
~,r---r-"l̂   ------ ---- ■ Ilf II • " 'I' I""»''

Early reported work on production of amylase in 
quantitles suitable for purification Involved incubation 
of cultures for many day©, sometime© even weeks (Tildeii

and Hudson, 1942), Frequently amylase lovele ivere
reported to reach maxima in culture fluids only after 
10-14 days. In retrospect, such lengthy incubations 
were probably the result of non-ideal groî yth media 
oatmeal, maize meal suspensions and various other complex 
cereal mixtures) and a lack of appreciation of the 

physiological needs of the bacteria for rapid growth and 
consequently earlier enzyme production.

With the advent of commercially available bacterio
logical media and nutritionally-standardised components, 
media of defined chemical composition have been used and 
most recent work on amylase-producing bacteria is baaed on 
the use of starch in one form or another as the carbon and 
energy source and inducer of amylase synthesis* Maximal 
levels of enzyme were reported to be reached within 24 to 

oO hr86 with such media (Campbell, 1955) *

Most exporimenters consider a-amylase produced by 
bacillus species to be a predominately extracellular enzyme 
and consequently purification is from the supernatant fluid
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after growth. Bacterial cells are removed either by 

centrifugation or by filtration using such filter aids 

a B ce 1 i te ( di a t oma ce ou s u a r t h ). Th e se procès s e a ivi 11 
also remove any remaining insoluble amylaceous material 
derived from the medium itself,

1.4 0 2 A mmo ai u m s u 1 p h a t e f r a c t ;l. o a a t i o a

111 order to reduce amylase-containing culture 

filtrates to easily manageable volumes, precipitation 

of crude enzyme with ammonium sulphate has been widely 
used. Most workers have found that 50% saturation with 
ammonium sulphate is a sufficient concentration to 

precipitate most of the amylase protein from crude culture 
filtrates. Campbell (1966), after precipitating with 

ammonium sulphate at 100% saturation, extracted B . 
stearothermophilus amylase with 1% I'iaCl, This gave an 

amylase preparation with some 100-fold increase in 
specific activity over the crude filtrate. In Inter 

work, Manning and Cnmpboll (1961) used 20% saturation 

wi th Ammonium sulpha te together wi th 20% saturation with 

sodium sulphate and achieved only a 28-fold increase in 
specific activity. Robyt and French (19o4) found that 

60% saturation with ammonium sulphate yielded a similar 

28-fold iricretise in specific activity in their purification
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of B. polymyxa amylase. Schwlmmer and Balls (1949) 

achieved only a 15-fold increase with ammonium sulphate 
saturation to 43% in their purification of a-amylase 
from a commercial malt extract.

An alternative to ammonium sulphate precipitation 
preferred by some authors |_Babbnr,;^ (1962)}, [Robyt

and French (1964)], is to reduce the culture volume by 
as much as 50% by rotary evaporation at a temperature of 
approximately 30°C.

1.4.3 Organic solvent precipitation
As an alternative to ammonium sulphate precipitation 

amylase may be precipitated by a variety of organic 
solvents. Amylase loses little enzymic activity on 
precipitation from 60% ethanol provided the temperature 
is kept in the range 0-B°C« Campbell (1955) attempted 

to purify further his ammonium sulphate fraction of B . 
stearothermophilus amylase by two precipitations with 
cold acetone but achieved only a 2-fold increase in 
specific activity. Later experiments [Manning and 
Campbell (1961)] achieved a 6-fold increase with the 
same enzyme. Babbar et al.(l9b2), describing a rapid 
method for the crystallisation of B. subtilis amylase, 
evaporated the culture volume down to 50% of its original
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volume and precipitated the protein with on unspecified 
quantity of ethanol. A later stage involved the 

precipitation of the enzyme in 50% ice-cold acetone. 

Although details are not given of the purification 

achieved by this particular stage, it could not have 

been greater than 2-fold. Robyt and French (1964) 

used tertiary butanol to obtain a 2-fold purification 

with an ammonium sulphate fraction of B . polymyxei amylase, 

while a subsequent fractionation in propanol achieved a 
further 6-fold purification.

Caldwell et. (1952) describe a 7-stage

purification of pig pancreatic amylase involving 3 

ethaiiol-etheî? or ethanol-phosphate fractionations,

Ko details are given of the purification factor but it is 
claimed that some 70-80% of the original activity was 
retained in the final purified enzyme powder.

Fractionation with organic solvents is clearly 

a less effective procedure . tlian sa 11 f m e t i o nation.

As an alternative to the latter it is probably justifiable 
but, used after salt fractionation, it appears to achieve 

little additional purification and could be omitted in 

favour of earlier crystal11sation attempts or starch- 
glycogen nbsorp tion puriflea tion«
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1.4.4 Crystnllisation of amylase
A6 isrell 0 8 being amongst the first enzymes to be 

studied from a biochemical point of view, amylaee was 
one of the earlier enzymes to be crystallised (Meyer, 
1947). Meyer, starting with a commercial preparation 
of B. Gubtilis amylase, purified the enzyme by ammonium 
sulphate fractionation and solvent precipitation and 
crystallised the enzyme from distilled water at 4°C 
overnight. Further re"»crystallisations carried out 
from sodium acetate solutions at pH S.6 resulted in a 
final crystalline material with a specific activity some 
60-fold greater than the starting material. A method 
of Stein and Fischer (1961) for B. subtilis amylase 
purification involves crystallisation in the cold from 
calcium acetate solution, pH 6.8, with the addition of 
a trace of zinc ions (B. subtilis amylase molecules form 
dimers with the involvement of zinc ions)# Babbar et al$ 
(1968) report a rapid method of B. subtilis amylase 
purification involving crystallisation from O.IM calcium 
acetate solution, pH 6.8.

1.4.5 Purification by specific enzyme-substrate complex
formation
specific enzyme-substrate complex formation, if 

such complexes can readily be removed from solution, has
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become e powerful tool in enzyme purification procedures# 
Hrlangor (1968) ouggeets that if a molecule has the 
structural requiromente to be either a eubetrate or 
competitive inhibitor for a specific enzyme and can be 
chemically modified to introduce hydrophobic groupo to 
render it wnter-inooluble, then it hae potential ae a 
meane of purifying the enzyme. He demonstrated thie in 
the cnee of chymotrypoin by studying the interaction of 
the enzyme with the insoluble competitive inhibitor K- 
carboxybenzyloxy-L-leucyl-D-phenylalaninebonzyl eater.
Other proteolytic enzymes were found to be only minimally 
abeorbed to thie oubstancew

Amylaeeo and related enzymoo ^ e  especially 
amenable to thie type of purification while modification 
of the substrate la unnecessary as the nmylose^polymer 
complex can be readily precipitated by 40% aqueous ethanol, 
at which concentration the enzyme is relatively stable.
Some 60 years ago Starkonstein (1910) showed that 
* liver amylase* ivas absorbed by a suspension, of insoluble 
starch from aqueous solution* Later, various authors 
showed the same effects with amyleees from pancreas» 
saliva and malt. Holmberg (1983) showed that a 
separation of amylase and u-amylase was possible using
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otorch as adsorbent in the presence of maltose# Maltose, 
the major end-product of p-amylase action, inhibited 
(1-amylase binding to the starch. Starches from many 
sources have been tested for their efficiency as 
adsorbents [Schwimmer and Balls, (1949k)]. Results 
indicate that variations in adsorption efficiency may 
depend on a number of factors. With starch granules 
the surface area of the granule parallels the adsorptive 
power. Certain treatments of starches, increase adsorptive 
power mild acid digestion as is used in the
preparation of some * soluble otai'Ches*. Starch fractions 
(amylose and amylopectin) have greater adsorptive power 
than do the granules mid this is dependent on the 
structure of the fraction (and hence the method of 
isolation) as %vell as the source. One thing that 
adsorption is not effected by is the degree of purity of 
the amylase preparation, from which adsorption is taking 
place. Adsorption was also found to be a function of 
time and adsorption efficiency was measured on the 
basis of the amounts of enzyme adsorbed during n period 
of 3 minutes. Adsorption was found in some cases to 
continue for as long as half an hour.

Starches suffer from the disadvantage that they are 
ill-dofined complex aggregates which are neither pure
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nor homogoneouo. Thio preoontG difficulties in 
elucidating the nature of the complex formed and the 
kinetics of ito formation. For this reason later work 
on complex formation hue been directed to glycogen-amylaee 
complexée. Binding to glycogen hae boon observed for 
several different enzymeo. Leloir and Goldonberg (1962) 
found that, during the purification of glycogen eynthetaee 
from fractions of rat liver homogenate, the enzyme 
bound to 'particulate* glycogen. Similarly bound 
phOGphorylase could be removed by washing in ooline 
buffers containing soluble starch. Sutherland and 
Wnsilait (I960), studying the purification of dog liver 
phosphorylase, also found that phosphorylase tended to 
accompany glycogen during purification. Ratios of 
twenty parts of carbohydrate to one part of protein 
were still found after several ammonium sulphate 
fractionations and ethanolic precipitations. These 
authors separated the two components by adsorption on 
calcium phosphate gels whence the protein with only 
minimal traces of carbohydrate could be eluted by 
citrate buffer.

tjLoyter and Schramm (1968) have investigated the 
formation of complexes between amylase from pancreatic



and salivary glands and glycogen. Such complex
formation requires less polymer than starch-enzyme
formation and reaches equilibrium much more rapidly.
The complexes are insoluble in 40% ethanol. They
found that a definite ratio of enzyme to glycogen is
optimal for enzyme precipitation. Complexes precipitated
in 40% ethanol can be removed by centrifugation at low
temperatures ond then suspended at 30°C in aqueous
buffers to allow removal of the glycogen by enzymic
digestion to small oligosaccharides. Such a purification
step should theoretically yield pure amylase as only
amylase molecules should bind to the substrate(unless
glycogen synthetase and phosphorylase are also present).
In practice, amylase so purified has a specific activity
equal to that of the best crystalline preparations.
Analysis of the complex revea3.s it to bo 0.6» mg. enzyme/
mg. glycogen. As the molecular weightSof these amylases
are around 45,000 this means that one molecule of enzyme
is bound by some 650 glucosyl residues. loyter and 

(d9fo2)
Schramm/consider that if an amylase contains more than 
one binding site then a lattice type structure could 
result from intermolecular linkages between glycogen 
molecules. This arrangement would give rise to a
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macro-complex consisting of many molecules of both 
glycogen and enzyme. Levitski, Heller and Schramm 
(1964) have more recently ehown that ethanol is not 
neceeeary to precipitate amylaee-glycogen ùomplexos. 
Spontaneous precipitation will occur in the cold in 
aqueous solutions® The complex has been shown to 
consist of amylase molecules bound to large molecular 
weight dextrine formed from slight enzymatic hydrolysis 
of the glycogen. Both excess enzyme and excess dextrine 
were shoi^n to have an inhibitory effect on the formation 
of an insoluble complex. Again a lattice type of 
structure is proposed for the complex, and smaller 
dextrine, incapable of multivalent binding, would be 
expected to inhibit macro-complex formation* The 
above authors have shown that purified dextrine of 
DP (degree of polymerisation) less than 22 do not 
themselves form an insoluble complex with amylase and 
inhibit the formation of such complexes with higher 
dextrins,

A point that is of possible significance is 
that the removal of calcium from amylase prevents 
complex formation. Since calcium is also neceseary 
for enzymatic activity it appears likely that binding in 
complex formation and enzymatic activity take place at:
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the aamo Gitee.

1.6 Specificity and action pottorno of a-omylaGoo

a-Amylases are generally regarded oe endoenzymes 
hydrolysing in a eomewhat random manner the a 1,4-links 
in glucone of the starch or glycogen type or compounds 
derived from these polymers. The final products are 
a mixture of lo%v molecular weight oligosaccharides, D- 
glucose and occasionally a high molecular weight resistant 
a-limit dextrin. Within this rather broad framework 
there are considerable variations as to fine specificity 
and action pattern between amylases from different 
sources. Prior to the last decade amylase digestion 
studies were conducted using the polymer substrates, 
starch and glycogen, the fine structure of which were 
tlien unknown. The development of paper chromatographic 
and other methods for the separation of carbohydrate 
polymers and their degradation products led to the 
preparation of pure compounds of the malto-oligosacchnride 
series of knoi«?n structure, compounds previously referred 
to collectively as *dextrins*. Such defined substrates 
of amylases were indispensable tools in the elucidation 
of the specificity of the enzymes. Such data in turn



led to the use of amylases ae tools for the Investigation, 
with much aucceas, of the fine structure of eturchea and 
glycogens.

1.5.1 Action patterns of amylases with respect to
macromo1ecu1ar aubatrate&
Mmcromolecular substrates comprise the starches 

and the glycogens. u-Amylases characteristically 
catalyse rapid hydrolysis of the molecule to oligo
saccharides with rapid diminution of viscosity and 
iodine-staining po$ver. The outer chains are particularly 
susceptible to enzyme action and rapidly give oligo
saccharides reflecting both the outer chain length of 
the polymer and the fine specificity of the particular 
amylase. Unlike p-amylase the action of which is 
restricted to the outer chains of the polysaccharide, 
a-amylase also attacks the interior linkages of the 
molecule. a l,G-links are, however, totally rosistent 
to amylase action and constitute an impediment to the 
action of the u-amylaee. Such links persist as 
structural features of small branched oligosaccharides, 
the structure of which again depends on the specificity 
of the individual amylase, It has been found that in 
certain shell-fish glycogens [fleller and Schramm (1964)]
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there exists regions of the molecule which ore densely 
bronched as to prevent totally c-amylaae action. Such 
structures give rise to high molecular weight limit 
dextrine (u-mocrodextrins) similar to those occurring 
after (3-amylolysie of glycogen or amylopectin, 
e-Macrodextrins are probably derived from regions of 
the polymer molecule where the branch points are separated 
by less than 8 a 1,4-linked glucosyl residues. Heller 
and Schramm (1964) have reported that some 11% of a shell
fish glycogen remains as an a-macrodextrin after a- 
amylolysis compared with very much smaller amounts, 2-3% 
in the case of rabbit liver and muscle glycogens, and 
about 1% in the case of phytoglycogen*.

The presence of such densely-branched regions of 
the molecule is not necessarily apparent from determinations 
of degree of branching in the intact moloculo as the 
methods which have been employed (non-roducing and group 
analysis) give average values for the whole molecule. 
Similarly, methods for analysis of the dextrins produced 
by amylase digestion frequently involved thoir elution 
from charcoal under conditions in which high moleculor 
weight dextrins would not be eluted. Heller and Schramm 
(1964) fractionated dextrins produced by u-amylolysis by
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Sephadex gel filtration and were able to detect 
macrodextrine i^hich had D.P*e of between 30 and 330#
These macrodextri%i8 i^ere claeeifiod ae a-amylase limit

HtUcf Ciwd
dextrine by/Schremm because of their extremely elo%^

T y
rate of further hydrolysis by a-amylaoe# a-chramm
estimate* this ae some 5000 times slower than the
initial rate of hydrolysis of glycogen# This is
probably because the few remaining linkages that are
susceptible to a-amylase action are highly inaccessible

H&Wev a*\i
to the enzyme# /^Schramm*s studios have shown that 
branching in glycogens is not evenly distributed throughout 
the molecule and that densely-branched regions are more 
frequent in shell-fish glycogens than mammalian liver 
glycogens#

For a-amylase action on polymeric substrates 
three distinct action patterns are possible - single 
chain, multiple attack and multichain attack. In 
single chain action the e%izyme forms n complex iviuh a 
particular chain and reaction is catalysed along that chain 
in one direction or the other, forming the oligosaccharides 
for which the enzyme is product specific until the end 
of the chain is reached. The enzyme then forms a 
second complex with another portion of chain and the 
process is repeated. (See Figure )

1.5 .±
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At the other extreme ie multlchain catalysie 
i-fhere each effective enzyme anhetrete complex formation 
reanlta in the hydrolyaia of only one gluooeidic bond* 
Between these two extremee lies the multiple attack 
mechanism of hydrolysis where each incident of enzyme- 
complex formation may result in the hydrolysis of 
several glucosidic bonds before the complex dissociates 
and a ne%v complex is formed* The of multiple
attack has been defined [Robyt and 3?rench, (lUbV)] as 
khe average number of catalytic events, after the first, 
during the lifetime of the individual complex. This 
has been studied qualitatively by Kung Jg. (1963),

and also by Robyt and French (19G7), by plotting the 
fall in blue value (iodine-staining power) against the 
increase in reducing power as the digestion of amylose 
by amylases proceeds. Kobyt and French ̂ (investigated 
amylases from pig pancreas, human saliva and Aspergillus 
oryzae and found that the multiplicity of action 
decreased in that order at the optimum pH for each 
individual enzyme. Also of interest was their finding 
that the degree of multiplicity %vas dependent on the pH 
at which the reaction was carried out. Fig pancreatic 
amylaso acting at pH 10.5 %vas found to act essentially
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in a multichain manner. The fact that this enzyme, 
acting at pH 10.5, showed a lower reducing potver for 
a given fall in blue value than acid-catalysed hydrolysis 
was taken by these authors to mean that acid hydrolysis 
involves a preferential attack on terminal glycoeidic 
linkages producing somewliat more glucose than a purely 
random process would produce and also that the pancreatic 
enzyme under these conditions avoids such terminal 
linkageo. Kobyt and French (1967) have developed a 
quantitative method for the determination of the degree 
of multiplicity of action of amylases. Essentially 
this is based on the ratio of total reducing groups 
appearing during hydrolysis to reducing groups appearing 
in the polysaccharide fraction. Total reducing groups 
are the sum of those released by (a) primary attack on 
a polysaccharide moloculo to give two other polysaccharide 
fragments and (b) secondary attack on the newly formed 
end of one of the fragments to give low molecular weight 
fragments. The polysaccharide fraction is easily 
separated by ethanol precipitation. The ratio of 
total reducing power to ethanol-precipitublo reducing 
powei^ gives a measure of the number of bonds broken per 
effective enzyme-substrate complex formed. The degree
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of multiplicity is numerically equal to this number 
minus one (as the first bond broken gives a polymer . 
fragment). Hobyt ond French (1967) report the 
respective multiplicities of action of pig pancreatic 
human salivary and Aopernillus oryzae amylasee no
A o "i 9

1.5,8 Action patternc of u-amylasos with respect to 
oligosaccharides

The introduction of such techniques ae multiple 
aecent paper chromatography and gel filtration separation 
of uncharged molecules have opened the way to studios 
of the Interaction of u-amylase and the smaller oligo
saccharides which are also substrates. Utilising these 
techniques pure maltoeaccharideo of the serieo from 
maltose to maltoheptaooe can easily be prepared from 
partial acid-hydrolysates of starches or starch fractions. 
These smu.ll oligosaccharides, produced during the initial 
Stages of amylase hydrolysis of iMacromolèculcs may bo 
further hydrolysed to smaller fragments* The spectrum 
of ollgoeocchnrides porsistlng at the end of tliie 
secondary and, in many cases, very much slo%ver phase of 
a-amylase attaclc is usually charncterlstic of the particula
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amylase and its product opecificity* Walker and
Whelan (I960) have etndied oligosaccharide digestion
by salivary a-amylaee. Thie enzyme converts amyloee
rapidly into maltooe and maltotrioee and other oligo-
eaccharidee do not accumulate to any extent. Further
secondary phaee hydrolysis of maltotriose taltee place
but only very slowly at a rate some thousands of times
slower than the initial rate on amylose. Walker and 

(i960)
Whelan/were able to establish that maltotriase activity 
was in fact a function of the amylase ittself and not 
of a separate enzyme. These authors also described 
the smallest branched oligosaccharide (a-limit dextrin) 
which is formed from glycogen or amylopectin. This 
has the following structure:-

0 .2
Ü -o,a-D glucopyranosylmaltotriOGo

0 — - O ~ 0

The other species of a-limit dextrins remaining 
will depend on the fine structure of the polymer substrate
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tmd may include a-macrodextrinu of quite high molecular 
weight ae previously described. Those species of a- 
limit dextrins may not represent the completion of C" 
amylolysis as very high concentrations of enzymo may 
cause further hydrolysis# Studios with B. subtills 
amylase [Rohyt and French (196^)] have shown this a- 
ftMiylase to be quite different from salivary amylase 
in its action on oligosaccharides. There seems to be 
a dual product specificity favouring the formation of 
maltotriose (03) and maltohexaose (06)* Smaller 
amounts of iiialtotetruose (G4), maltopentaose (05) and 
maltoheptaose (07) also occur# Kobyt and French(1%]^ 
studied the rate of further hydrolysis of these products 
with 10-fold increases in enzyme concentrations.
Maltose (08), 03 and 05 were not dotectebly hydrolysed 
at all at this enzyme concentration. 06 was converted 
slowly into 06 + glucose (01) while 07 was more rapidly 
converted into 06 ‘■s- 01 and 06 4 08. 06 and 07 appear
to come from the exterior chains of the polymer as they 
are not produced at all when an amylopectin p-limit 
dextrin is used as substrate.

Using glycogen g-amylase limit dextrin as 
substrate no detectable oligosaccharides were produced
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with Bo subtills amylase. This obviously reflects 
Che short interior chain length in the glycogen molecule 
with insufficient linkage© accessible to amylase action 
to permi t fragmen tation to small oligosacchariUee,
This observation is also in support of Heller and 
Schramm’s (1964) reporte of a-macrodextriii formation 

by pancreatic amylase digestion of various glycogens 
as mentioned above. The smallest branched oligo

saccharide reported for B . subtiXis amylase digestion 
of amylopectin or glycogen is a pentasaccharide of 
the following structure :

Q  Q  6 %  B-maltoeylmaltotrioae

111 contrast to salivary a-amylase» B. ©tibtilie 

amylase produced from starch or glycogen considerable 

quantities of glucose, indicating its ability to 

hydrolyee terminal linltnges. These differences in 
product specificity which result in oligosaccharide 
spectrum differences can therefore be used as o means 
of classifying amylases. Obviously the period of 
hydrolysis allowed is of importance in such investigation© 
as very lengthy periods of digestion lead to the formation
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of much the some products for ail amylases (glucose, 
maltose and small branched oligosaccharides).

B. polymyxa produces an interesting type of amylase 
which has characteristics of both a- and fi-amyXesee,
B. polymyxn amylase produces p-maltose as the major 
end-product of polymer digeotion [Rohyt and French (1964)] 
cf. (u-maltose is the normal product of u-amylase action) 
and also catalyses-the degradation of cyclic dextrine, an 
activity not associated with normal u or p-omylaso oction. 
Its action resembles a-emylase in its ability to hydrolyse 
internal chains. The most surprising feature of this 
enzyme is the high rate of attack on 06, which is 
degraded to predominantly G8. The rate of attack on 
G6 approaches that of attack on amylose by this enzyme 
and is greater than that on glycogen or amylopectin.
Rapid G6 hydrolysis by this enzyme is in marked contrast 
to the slow hydrolysis of G6 by B. subtilla amylase.

Cyclic 08 is hydrolysed to 02 without the appearance 
of any intermediate straight chain oligosaccharide ; 
this suggests a multiple attack mel^hanism for hydrolysis. 
De Pinto and Campbell (19681) have recently investigated 
the ’amylase* of B. macerans which is the other member 
of the Bacillus genus producing enzymes which degrade
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cyclic dextrine a They have been able to separa te

the enzymic activity into an amylase which degrades 
starch into these cyclic dextrins but is unable to 
hydrolyse them and a cyclodextrinase which has no
activity on starch but degrades cyclic G6, G7 and GS
with equal ease. , ,^ ,v

In view of T)e Pinto and Campbell ’ s worlc,^it may
well be that greater purification of the B. polymyxa
enzyme system would reveal two distinct activities,
that of o p-amylase type resembling sweet potato
p-smylase and a cyclodextrinase. However, Hobyt and

C<L%4‘)French/^report differential activity of thetr preparation
of B. polymyxa amylase between cyclic GS and cyclic 06,
the latter being extremely slow, whereas B'. macera,:^
cyclodextrinase is equally active on both dextrins,

1.6.3 Diverse actions of bacterial amylases on muco- 
i)Olysaccharides and related molecules

Over the past five years there have appeared a 
number of reports of amylase preparations hydrolysixig 
certain (unspecified) linkages in mucopolysticcharido 
type molecules libencting mucopeptides, neuraminic acid- 
containing oligosaccharides ond other hexose molecules



OF, if not actually liberating any small molecules, 
then altering the structure of the macromolecttXe in

McGiavïoĉoH» ohd "Deiljiôcco
some demonstrable way. Maley/e-t e&. (1966) have

described the isolation of a glycosidically-linkod 
glucosamine containing dleaecharide following a-amylase 
hydrolysis of glycogen isolated from a galactooamine 

p e r f u 8 © d 1 i ve r.
A recent Japanese patent [t^iehihara (1963 ) ] 

describes the isolation of soluble collagen from ox- 
hide after pretreatment of the minced tissue with a 
bacterial a-amylase preparation followed by extraction 
of the protein with dilute acid. Greatly increased 
yields were obtained using this technique. Steven 

(1964) adapted this technique for the preparation of 

collagens from aged and rheumatoid tissues where normally 
only very small amounts of tropocollagen can be extracted 
with dilute acid and procedures such as thermal 
dénaturation to the derived soluble gelatin or mechanical 
removal of the non-collagonous material must be resorted 
to. The reason for increasing difficulty of extraction 
as the tissue ages is thought to be an increase in the 
number of covalent linliagos stabilising the collagen 
molecule. Ao a small amount of carbohydrate ( 0.S/0
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.1(3 always associated with collagen [HBrmaon (i960) ], 

and this amount is found to be less in collagen 
solubilised with the aid of a-amylaee treatment, it 

was naturally considered possible that a-amylase might 

be hydrolysing glycoeidic bonds which were in sorno way 
involved in insoliibilieing the collagen moleculeo

Glaesor and Me1 (1966) have recently reported 
that the treatment of rat erythrocytes with bacterial 
R"amylase results in reduction of their anodic electro- 
phonetic mobility with a concomitant release of a 
neuramino-oligosaccharide0 On a re-investigation of 
this effect, Seaman, Jackson and Uhlenbruck (1967) 

confirmed the mobility change in the erythrocytes but 
were able to show that the sialic acid was released 

as part of a mucopeptide and not an oligosaccharide®

This latter work highlights a real problem in assessing 
the effects of bacterial amylase preparations on complex 
structural systems, B® subtills is known to produce a 
variety of proteolytic enzymes, the best characterised 
being subtilisin, as well as other carbohydrates. 
Complete purification of amylases is necessary if 
meaningful results are to be obtained.



While there has never been the slightest 
evidence or suggestion that an a 1,4-glucan chain 
(the normal amylase substrate) is involved in the 
structure of covalent crosslinks in the collagen 
molecule, the very slow but nevertheless finite 
rate of hydrolysis of maltotrlose to glucose and 
maltose [Walker and Whelan (I960)] and the recent 
report of Yoshida (1967) of the hydrolysis of phenyl 
a-maltoside by amylase may bo of significance when one 

interprets the effects of the amylase treatment on 
connective tissue, Steven (1964) used a 0.3% w/w 
solution of bacterial amylase for a period of 90 hours 
at room temperature. The amylolytic octivity of such 
a preparation would be of the order of hundreds of 
thousands of units, quite sufficient to hydrolyse many 
linkages with an order of substrate affinity for the 
amylase akin to maltotriose. On the other hand the 
same considerations of time and enzyme concentration 
apply to the possible action of trace amounts of other 
enzymes, both proteolytic and carbohydrate in nature, 
which may be present in the preparation.
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1.6 Aims of the présent research

1) To investigate the biosynthesis of amylase by 
Bacillus subtilis on different media, under the 
influence of possible inducers, and under 
different growth conditions (batch and continuous
culture), and its release as an extracellular
enzyme. Also +o %e effect of mdac.ts ov, eyfvocellulav
Gv̂ yJase "ftUase ky woWketL cell suS|>ewsîôV)S.

9) To investigate purification techniques for the
enzyme, especially glycogen«»amylase complex

formation,
3) To investigate some properties and action patterns 

of the enzyme and in this connection, the 

preparation of properties of CM-cellulose-u-amylase, 
an insoluble enzyme derivative.

4) To compare those properties with those of 
commercially available bacterial a-amylases 
claimed to be preparations from B. subtilis.
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MBTHODS

8,1 Microbiological Methodsï

8.1.1. Maintenance of stock cultures
Cultures of Bacillus subtilis 3610 were obtained

from the î<ational Collection of Industrial Bacteria
o5and were maintained on a medium 1%^starch and Difco

Yeast Extract, in 8 oz. screw-capped bottles^after 
overnight growth at 35^C o%i a metabolic shaker with 
vigorous shaking. The bacterium was subcultured at 
intervals of 8 months.

2,1 ,2® Exp erimenta1 cultures
    ■.!■ I'PiJ'lU.-.i XI "HU ̂ , r̂ ln'IMH.iHf unn I. i f i H.II #1,1,,,. ff,r#

Experimental cultures were carried out in 500 ml. 
and 100 ml. Orlenmeyer flasks with working volumes of 
200 ml. and 40 ml. respectively. The medium used was 
of the following basic compositions- 

0.4% Difco'Yeast Extract

the following salts each at a final concentration 
oe B mg./litre! FeCl„, CaCl„, KCl, M C^8'U IÏ& g

Zi(CII«COO)f. . Co(KO_)^ [This is a simplified salts supplement 
based on that used for Bacillus stearothermophilus (Welker 
and Campbell, 1963a)].

This basic medium was supplemented with a carbon 
source depending on the experiment in question. Media
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were sterilised at 16 psl for 80 minutes, except 

supplements of sugars which were sterilised by 
tyndallisation and added aseptically. Gro$fth was 
at 36°C on a Gallenkamp metabolic shaker at 150 
oscillations per minute. Inocula were 5-10% of the 
culture volume from a fresh culture in the same medium 
excep t whore otherwise stated.

2.1.3. Large scale culture
Largo scale culture, for enzyme production, %̂ as 

carried out in 10-litre and 20-litre Quickfit 
fermentation vessels with flanged lids fitted with 
silicone rubber tubes to permit aeration during growth, 
The vessels were sterilised by autoclaving at 20 psi 
for 2-3 hours. Small quantities of Silicone Antifoam 
(I.e.I. Ltd.) were added to suppress frothing and the 
vessels were maintained at 37^C in water-baths.
Inocula were carefully prepared for such cultures to 
permit a rapid * take-off* of groifth and consisted of 
1-litro cultures of cells in the logarithmic phase of 
growth in the same medium. Under such conditions 
growth was maximal after 18-30 hours.



2®lo4c Harvesting of cells and preparation of cell-free 
supernatants

Cells and culture supernatants were separated by 
centrifugation at 6°C and 2000 g . When only the 
supernatant was required, filter aids such as celite 
(Hyflo) were used in conjunction with Buchner vacuum 
filtration. Celite was found relatively unsatisfactory, 
however, on account of its non-specific absorption of 
proteins (including amylase) and consequent reduction 
in yiolds of supernatant enzyme*

2*1,5® Continuous culture methods

A simplified continuous culture apparatus was 
constructed based mainly on the range of fermentation 
glassware available from Quickfit & Quartz Ltd* The 
reactor was a 2-litre capacity flat-bottomed fermentation 
jar (working volume 1*6 litres).

Through o multiple-neeked flanged glass lid the 
reactor was equipped wi th the following :
1 ) A glass paddle stirrer with a flexible rubber coupling 

to a variable speed motor.
2) A multiperforated glass tube aerator arrangement 

connected to a Charles Austin Electromagnetic Air Pump 
providing oil-free air and equipped with & cotton
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%rooi IncteriologicBl filter in the air line.
3) A medium entry line permitting,dropwiee,addition 

of medium to the culture.
4) A medium exit line permitting removal of media by 

pumping. The media lines were coupled to the two 
pumping heads of a DCL Micro Pump. The rates of 
pumi)ing could he independently varied, hence enabling 
the working volume in the reactor to he kept constant.

6) A Gterilo sampling point through ivhich email samples 
could be withdrawn by syringe from the reactor.

The sterile reservoir for medium and the collection 
vecsel were 20-litre fermentation jars similarly equipped 
with flanged lido with provision for media lines and 
filtered-air entry or exit.

All pipeline was of either ooft soda-glass or 
silicone-rubber tubing (blood transfusion grade) which 
stands repeated sterilisation. The reactor vessel was 
immersed during use in a large water-bath at 37^C.
This maintained the reactor contents at a temperature 
of 36^C 1 l^C under conditions of constant aeration.

For sterilisation purposes the apparatus was 
autoclaved in sections. The complete reactor assembly
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was nu toclaved, media and air lines having been, 
disconnected and soÉîled off and the stirrer shaft 
disconnected. The media supply and collection vesoolo 
were separately oterilieed by autoclaving together with 
the pumping heado of the DCl Micro Pump at the beginning 
of each run. Further media eupply vessels i^ere 
aseptically connected as necessary.

This apparatus was unconventional in design in that 
culture fluid was pumped out of the reactor vessel and 
not removed via a constant level overflow device. This 

permitted the use of a water-bath for temperature control 
but necessitated u slight differential in pumping rates 
to correct for air bubbles in the liquid leaving the 
reactor. After initial technical troubles were ovorcomo 
the apparatus was capable of functioning reliably over 
periods of a weeic or more. Sterile silicone antifoam 
was added from a carriage at intermittent intervals & As 
this compound was found to remain on the surface of the 
liquid and was hence not readily removed from the reactor 
vessel, frequent addition was not necessary;

2,1;b; Growth rate measurements
Bacterial growth was followed by optical density 

measurements at 610 mp on a Unicam SP600 spectrophotometer.
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A calibration curve of optical dencity againet dry 
weight of bacteria per ml. woe prepared a@ follo%vo

Bacteria were barveeted from n 1-litre culture by 
centrifujation and waobed with pboophate buffor, dietilled 
water and finally roeuopended in dietillod water to form 
a thick Guepension. Three 1 ml. oamples from tbiu 
suGponeion were dried to constant Weight at 150°C. An 
average weight of dry bacteria per ml. wne thus calculated. 
Optical density meneuromente were carried out on a eeriee 
of dilutions of the thick euepeneion and a graph drawn 
of these optical deneitieo against the calculated dry 
weight of the dilutions from the average value.
( See Figo 2.1.6 )
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Biochomicnl and cbemical methods

2.13,1. Assay of umylase
u-Amylaoe activity bao boon detorminod by numerous 

techniques over the present century, all being variations 
based on the follo%\ring general metboda:
1) Uecroaoo in viscosity of a starch solution
2) Decrease in turbidity of a starch suspension
3) Decreaoe in 'blue value' of a otarch-^iodine complex
l) Increase in reducing power of a starch solution.

Viecometric and turbidometric motbods which are simple 
assays not requiring much apparatus are largely now of 
historical interest only. Such is the variation in the 
pbysicai properties of starch molecules that the 
reproducibility of these methods was poor.

The loss of 'blue value' of a starch^iodine complex
is still a t^idoly used method of amylase assay. According
Lo Scboch (1961) the blue colour of the complex can be
attributed to the lining up of iodine atoms inside the 
helical configuratiOKi tvhicb the polymer cliains assume.
The actual shade of colour depends on the number of turns 
of the helix, this depending on the chain length. The 
following table relates the colour of the complex to 
number of helical turns.



dumber of helix turae Colour of complex
loos than ]\one

2 Brown
3-5 ^̂ od
I) — o Purple-red

9 or moro Bluo

Activity can bo related either to the time required to 

convert e given quantity of starch into a dextrin 
mixture giving no colour with iodine (the achromic 
point) or to the decrease in blue colour over a given 
time period. The former method io less accurate and 
no longer used. The latter method has been used 
throughout this work for the following reasons;

i) It is rapid and reproducible provided the 
enzyme concentration is within a range such that during 
the period of assay the fall in substrate concentration 
is not greater than

11) Assay is based on the most rapid phase of 
u-amylose activity - the cleavage of the polymer into 
oilgoesccharide chains,

The increase in reducing power of a starch solution 
is intrinsically the most accurate method as each 
cleavage of a glucosidic bond by the enzyme liberates
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one froo reducing group. It is, howovor, « moro time- 
co%i6uming noomy than the iodine complex aeoay and wao 
not used in this work.

Procédure for nmylaoe aooay 
Rengents
(i) ifuffer Golntion: O.IM phosphate buffer, pll 5.7
(ii) Substrate solution: Amylose (BDH, prepared from 
potato starch) was used in preference to ottu'Ch as it 
is more homogeneous# A 1% stock solution was prepared 
as follows:

dO ml# of O# iW KnOU was heated to 90^C, removed from 
the heat and into it was poured a suspension of 1 g. of 
amylose in 5 ml. of ethanol, further traces of amyloee 
being washed in with smaller amounts of ethanol. The 
ethanol boils off immediately leaving tlie amylose in 
solution. The solution was cooled and made up to 100 ml# 
From this stock solution a 0.1/^ substrate solution was 
made up with distilled t̂ yater and stored at room temperatures 

S^olutions of amylose which showed a precipitate due 
to rétrogradation were discarded.
(iii) lodine-ootassium iodide solution: A 1% stock
> r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------c'̂ 'T-n'-n—,—crrtrr'T̂yr̂inifr#TviWiv-r»trnniin--.Twrtirt»i'.:i»riry.«in.irp jTjitF..

solution was prepared by dissolving 30 g. potassiunHicdide 

xn 250 ml. water, adding 12.7 g. of iodine and when the



iodine iir:d diosolved, diiiitiiiy to 1 litre, A 0,1/4 

working solution was prepared by dilution and stored 

ill the dark.

Assays were carried out in 25 ml* flasks containing

5 ml. buffer and 2 ml. .of 0.1% amyl os o solution.

Appropriate dilutions of aiiiyluse*«contaiaing solutions

were added to substrate-buffer mixture, pre-warmed to

38^C, and the assay incubated at 36^C for 15 minutes.

The con tonts of each assay flask was then diluted 

, quickly to epproKimatoly 80 nil. with distilled i;ater 

and 4 ml. of the iodiae-ootaosiiun-iodiclo solution added. 

Blanks were carried out in whloh the onzyuie was added 

immediately prior to addition of iodine-potassium-iodido

solution. Volumes were made up to 100 ml. iu measuring

cylinders and optical densities measured in an 82L

color imo ter ( ()0S f 11 tor ) against a water blank.

The percentage hydx’olysis of the a my lose can then be

c a X c u I a 10 d a s f o 11 o w s ; -

, -o.n
% hycli’oiysis = ---- ------------ — —  X  d_0 0

' "blniik
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The accuracy and the reproduclhilit^/ of the aacay 

fall off rapidly if hyUrolyeiQ exceeds 30% and hence 

enzyme dilution has to be mode by trial and error until

13 suitable one is found.

Dofinition of amylaoe unite
Many different unite of amylase activity have been 

introduced by ivorkere using tho various techniques 
mentioned above. The unit used here ie based meet

clooely on tho Street-Clooe unit for oerum amylase

levels determined by the above iodine complex method
S*lVcet o\nd Close

a#4 , 1958] and is defined as follows : -

1 amylase unit is that amount of amylaso required

to cause a 10% hydrolysis in 15 minutes at 35°C under

the experimental conditions described above.

The International Unit of enzyme activity (1 pmole

of substrate converted per minute) is not readily
applicable for use in this assay.
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9.8.2. Estimation of protein

Protein was eotimated by the turbidimotric method 
of buchei' (1947) adapted by Kornberg (1960). The 
P r o 0 o d ti r q i s a o f o 1X ow & : -

To the protein sample containing not more than 
0.8 mg. of protein in 8.C ml, is added 0,3 ml, of 0,CM 
ammonium sulphate and the e^ctinction at 340 mp is 
rend on a Unicam SP600 spectrophotometer with a cuvette 
of 1 cm, light path, 0,1 ml, of 60% (w/v) trichloro
acetic acid is then added, with mixing, and the extinction 
rend again after 8 minutes. With most proteins, 
including those of microbial oxtracts, tho increase 
in extinction is directly proportional tb the amount 
of protein present. This increase was approximately 
equal to 1,0 per mg. protein present, and since the 
choice of a standard protein is arbitrary, this value 
was used, for speed and convenience, throughout.

8.8.3, Determination of reducing sugars
Reducing sugar was estimated by Iselson's colorimetric 

modification of Somogyi's method Lllodge and Ilofreiter, 1968] 
using Somogyi's (1968) low-nlk&linity copper reagent and 
Kelson's (1944) arseiiomoXybdat© reagent. The procedure 
i8 a 8 fo11owe ;-
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Re a g e  II ba

(1) Low-alkalinity copper roagent:-' Sodium potaseium 
tartrate (12 g») and anhydrous sodium carbonate {24 g«) 

are diseolved in about 250 ml* water* A eolation oC 
4,0 g, of cupric eulphate pentahydruto in water is added 
with stii'ring; followed by 16 g. of oodium hydrogen 
carbonate# A solution of 180 g# of anhydrous sodium 
sulphate in 500 ml, of water in boiled to expel air; 
then the two solutions are combined and diluted to 1 litre 
(ii) Arsenomolybdate r e a g e n t T o  26 g, of ammonium 
molybdate in 450 ml, of water ie added 21 ml, of 96% 
sulphui'ic acid; followed by 3 g, of dis odium hydrogen 
arsenate hoptahydrete diooolved in 25 ml, of water.
The mixed solution is incubated for 24 hours at 37^C 
and stored protectc^d from light in a brown bottle.
Assay: To 1 5 ml* of sugar solution containing not
more than 0,6 mg* of glucose or its equivalent, an 
equal volume of low'^nlkalinity copper reagent is added, 
Samples and blanks heated for 10 minutes in a
vigorously boiling wator-bath and then cooled. 2M1, 
of arsenomolybdate reagent is then added with caution 
and the tubes are carefully mixed with glass rods to 
dissolve the cuprous oxide. The solutions are now 
diluted to 20 ml. in volumetric flasks and allowed to



s ta n d  f o r  15 n il i iu te u  a f  t e r  w hich op d e a l  d o n s i t i o s  

are Measured àt 500 mp on a Unicam SPGOO spectrophotometer. 
Metmurement at 500 mp, although not the absorption' * r  ̂ éAiÜTWirWWI*?*»

maximum of the bluo-^groeo arsenomolyhdous acid formed 
in this reaction, gives in spite of reduced sensitivity, 
greater ecciu?acy over a wider range,]

z\ calibration curve was established using a 
standard reagent grade glucose solution. ( See Pig. 2.2.3 )'

2.2,4. Determination of total carbohydrate
II I ,-.■ T Éi.iw i.-r.Ti-. iTirr TnrTH-im-i-i-rr-i rvi-.n mirr-i-rni— nr-f TnTiftTf Tr^-^— — t— '—  TT-TT-i"-"--

Total carbohydrate was determined by the phenol'" 
sulphuric acid method [Dubois ej; .SA*' 1966], This method 
is widely applicablo to all classes of carbohydrate and 
is rapid, accurate and sensitive. Determinations were 
carried out in duplicate tuid care was taken to avoid any 
contamination from filter papers, cellulosic tissues etc, 
Reagents
(i) 5% aqueous phenol was prepared from reagent grade
phenol and was stable over long periods,
(ii) 96% sulphux'ic acid was rea^exit grade
Assay: To 1 ml. of aqueous solution containing not more
than 0,07 mg. of carbohydrate is added 1 ml, of phenol 
reagent and the tube mixed. From a burette with a sawn»» 
off tip is added rapidly 5 ml, of sulphuric acid reagent
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in a steady etroam directed on to the surface of the 
liquid in the tube. Considerable heat is generated 
and good mixing ie achieved. It is important to perform 
exactly the same mixing procedure throughout. The tubes 
are re^-Ghaken after 10 minutes and then again after a 
further 20 minutes at room temperature. Optical deneities 
are then measured at 490 mp (for hexooee) against blanks 
in ivhich water replaces the sugar solution.

Calibration curves were prepared uaing glucose and 
potato amyloae and were found to differ only slightly 
at low concentrations. ( See Fig, 2,2,4 )

2,2.5, Taper chromatography
Whacman chromatography paper was used throughout

this work, normally stapled in the form of a cylinder and 
employed in the ascending technique. The solvent system 
used was n-butanol; pyridine : water :: 3:2:1.6, As the 

values of members of the meltosaccharide series differ 
only fractionally, the technique of multi-ascent chromato
graphy was used, this involving the development of the 
chromatogram several times in the same direction with the 
same solvent system, drying between each run, Generally 
adequate separation bet%veen compononts was obtained after 
3-4 ascents,^
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Two-dimensionai paper chromatogz'apliy aloo employed
in the investigations of enzyme action on individual 
maltosaccharidee. This involves separation of the 
sugars in a partial acid hydrolysate of nmyloso in one 
direction, spraying of the separated sugars in situ 
wibh an aqueous solution of onzyiHO and then development 
in the second direction. Chromntogrtims %?ere visualised
after drying by treatment with alkaline silver, ni t%'ate 

%octoY o«d Hdwison 
[Trcvel%n/^ . .1950"!
l\o agents
(i) Silver nitrate reagent: Add 0.1 ml. of saturated
aqueous silver nitrato to 20 ml$ of acetone. Add %vater 
dropwise with stirring until the silver nitrate just 
dissolves. Store in a dark bottle,
(ii) haOll reagent: Dissolve 10 g. of sodium hydroxide
in lO ml. of ivater and make up to 500 ml. with absolute 
ethanol.

Chromatograms are dipped in the silver nitrate 
reagent, dried, then sprayed with the KaOH reagent, 
Maltoeeccharidee appear tie dark brown to light brown 
spots against a lighter background. The background is 
cleared by washing in 6jN ammonia briefly and then in 
running tap water for 30 minuLes.
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2.2.0, Preparation off amylose from potato starch
Amyl ose for the preparation of maltosacctiarides 

was prepared (Street, 1963) from potato starch (DD3I Ltd.) 
which had been exhaustively extracted with methanol to 
remove lipid materials. A 30 g. batch of potato starch 
was made into a cream witli 150 ml, of water and poured 
into 1.5 litres of boiling 2% haCl solution. The 
solution was stirred until homogeneous and then filtered 
hot through muslin. To the filtrate was added 4.5 g« 
of powdered thymol and the mixture was mechanically 
stirred for 48 hours. The omylose precipitates as a 
thymol-amylose complex and the supernatant which is 
mainly amylopectin is discarded. The precipitate is 
washed six times with thymol-eaturated water and then 
four times with ethanol. The amylose is then dried 
on a glass plate. The yield is about 3 g,.. of amylose 
from 30 g , of potato starch.

2.2,7. Preparation of a partial-acid hydrolysate of 
amylose

(Controlled ocid hydrolysis of amylose can be used 
to produce a mixture of all the maltosaccharides from 
glucose to maltooctaose and possibly higher ones.



0,4 g, of omyloae rapidly diapersed in lOO ml.
O.IM IICl at lOO^C. and maintained at thio temperature 
on a water-bath for 1 hour. This treatment wae found 
to give approximately 56^ conversion to glucoee in 
terms of reducing equivalents. The resultant malto-^ 
saccharide solution wao coolod rapidly and neutralised 
by the addition of sufficient Amberlite IR 46 anion 
exchange reoin. The reoin %vao filtered off and lifashed 
vîi tU distilled water to minimise the loss of carbohydrate 
by non"»@pecific adkorption to reein* The maltooaccharide 
solution was reduced to dryness under reduced pressure 
in a rotary evaporator, and taken up in a omall volume 
of water to form a eyrup for chromatography.

9.8,8 Preparation of maltosaccharides by multi^-aecent 
chromatography.

Maltoeaccharide syrup was applied ae a strip along 
the lo%ver edge of a sheet of Whatman 3MM paper and four 
ascehte were carried out in the solvent system described 
previously. A 3"*inch strip was cut from one edge of the 
chromatogram and stained with alkaline silver nitrate. 
Using this as a guide, the unstained remainder of the 
chromatogram was cut into zones containing the individual



oligosaccharides which were subsequently eluted into 
warm water in teet-tubes# Such aqueous solutions were 
stored in the frozen state# C4 and G6 wore prepared 
in this manner#

9,8#9# Purification of maltose

The purest grades of maltose commercially available 
contain small amounts of glucoee and higher oligosaccharides 
by virtue of their mode of manufacture# Maltose can be 
purified by crystallization but this is a difficult 
procedure and purification is still not complete# The 
pure sugar can be prepared by deacetylation of p-maltose 
octa-*acetate which is easily purified by recrystallization# 
This was carried out as described by Wolfrom and Thompson 
(1969), with the following difference# The maltose was 
not crystallized, but stored as a methanol solution at 
^16°C# Paper chromatogrophy revealed it free of other 
sugar contaminants.

3#9.1ü# Preparation of mnltotrioee
Maltotriose wao prepared, in rather larger quantities 

than was possible by hydrolysis and paper chromatographic 
separation techniques, from salivary amylase digests of
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amyloee. This was carried out by the method described
b y P Ügur (1962)#

2.2.11. Preparation of glycogen.

Glycogen lias extracted from the edible mussel,
Mytilus edulis. Protein was removed by precipitation
.» ImmJ Ill, till,■! iHM.

as insoluble picric acid oalte^ the glycogen %ias 
purified by repeated precipitation with ethanol followed 
by ion-'oxchange treatment and was finally driod over 
phoephorous pentoxlde.

2.3. Preparation of CM-'Celluloee-amylaee

The Insoluble derivative CAl.^cellulose-^a«»amyla8e 
was prepared by chemically coupling purified c-amylase 
to CM"»cellulose according to the procedure of Mitz 
and Summaria (IDGl). The carboxymethyl side chain of 
the CM«.cellulose has to be modified prior to coupling 
and the actual coupling occurs between CM^cellulose acid 
azide and the enzyme# The steps involved are as follows;



CAl"'cellulose

HCl/CIUOH
$> R-0~CH„.C00CU,(i . V

CM-c e l lu lo s e  n ie 'C iiy l e a te r

K 1 !..K H „/C H _.0Wa tJ '

l\aKOg/HCl
e CO 0 KH o KH,-v H«»0*̂ Cïlrt*”C0 # i'« r,a £5 ^ O

8 ~ Ü .-C H „.-C ü .îs „ •!■ H„t-iri Ù
pH 8.7

Snzyme *— — ^  K"0-"Ciff^.C0.I\H.Baz.
amylase CM-* cellulose'* amylase

The CAi^'Celluloee acid hydrazide was prepared in batches 
and after drying over anhydrous calcium chloride in a 
vacuum desiccator was very stable and could be stored at 
room teHiperature for several months. The CM«-cellulose 
acid azide was relatively unstable and was prepared 
immediately prior to coupling to the enzyme. 3.5 gm. of 
CM"*cellulose acid hydrazide ivas treated with 0.2^ w/v 
sodium nitrite in 0.6 M IICl for 90 minutes at 0^0. The 
resultant CM-*cellulose acid ozide was washed twice with 
dioxan at 12^0. and dried on a filter funnel* Immediately 
50 ml. of water at was added and the suspension titrated
to pH 8.7 %vith alkali. 450 Ml. of pyrophosphate buffer, 
pH 8.7, and 460 ml. of purified, dialysed amylase solution 
(approximately 6 mg./ml. protein), both ice""COld, were 
added and the mi^zture stirred magnetically for 60 minutes 
with cooling in an ice/salt bath. The CM^^cellulose^amylase
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was collected by centrifugation at 4°C. and euccoGsively
washed at 4®C. with M ha Cl, 0.5M hallCO^ and m i'uiCl® The

ttesj. » «•<» ^ «#—

insoluble enzyme ifae then stored as a water suepension
at 4^C*

2.3.1# Determination of chemically-bound protein in CM- 
cellulooe amylaee preparatione

The protein content of Insoluble CM^^cellulooe amylase 
was determined by hydrolysis of samples %vith ÜC1 at ISO^C, 
for 40 hours followed by estimation of the liberated amino- 
acids by the method of Cocking and Yemm (1954). The 

protein content was calculated from a calibration curve 
produced by hydrolysing knoivn amounts of the same amylase 
as was used in the preparation of the insoluble derivative.

2.4.
2.4.1. Preparation of red deer tendon collagen

Achilles tendons wore dissected from legs of red deer 
and cleaned of non-collagenous tissue as far as possible. 
They were then cut into small pieces and minced in a Waring 
Blondor in 0.2M dioodium hydrogen phosphate. The insoluble 
tissue was washed once in this solution and then with 
distilled WÉ%ter and partially freeze-dried. Partially



freeze-drled tissuo was frozen in liquid nitrogen nnd 
could then be pulverised in a mortar. The pulverised 
tloGue was thoroughly freeze-dried and stored in an air
tight container at room temperature.

9.4.2. Aseay of rcollagen-libe;?ating* activity of 
bacterial prepnrotione

bacterial enzyme preparations t^ere allowed to act 
CrOf suspension© of 60 mg. of? freeze-dried tendon tissue 
at room temperature for periods of 24 hours. The washed 
tissue was then extracted with 0 . acetic acid for 24 
hours. Aliquots of the extract were hydrolysed with 
6^ HCl for 18 hours and the neutralised hydrolysates 
assayed for hydroxyproline by the method of Stegematin 
(1958), ( See Fig, 2.4,2 )
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3.1.1$ Preliminary exoerlmeate with l). eu b tills
Preliminary expérimenta %vltü B. subtilie 3610 on 

nutrient broth media showed that growth xvaa rapid during 
a 13 hr. experimental period under conditions maximal 
aeration at a temperature oC 36^C. At the end of this 
period supernatant amylase levels were normally In the 
range 10-lG units/ml. of supernatant. Other strains 
of B. subtills produced less amylase under these 
conditions and were not studied further.

Bxporlments with basal media supplemented with 4% 
soluble starch showed greatly Increased iovolo of 
supernatant amylase. The normal range %fas 25«30 units/ml. 
after 34 hours, rising to 50 units/ml. in 3 days. After 
5 days, levels were found to fall. In all the above 
experiments, cells were removed by centrifugation at 
5000 g. for 30 minutes ond the resultant supernatant 
aosoyed after appropriate dilution.

Table 3.1.1
k’UKSfOA

Age of Culture 
DAYS

1 0

Supernatant amylaae leve 
^ITS/ML
96-30 
60-65 
46-60 
30-3 6 
10-16
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3.1.2. Growth experiments with B. subtilis and the 
effect of various carbon supplements on 
chferacterlsiica of amylase production

Expérimenta were carried out to determine the effect
of various carbon sources as inducers of amylase formati#^r%

 _________      .k

ia grOMink
rm* ■

f

I f ’

trax of tîie fcarfion sour ce under inve. tiga tTon and 
inoculum was a fresh 12-hr. culture grown in the same 
medium, added to give an initial optical density of 
0,075 - 0.1 at 610 mp. Over the experimental period of 
5 - 6  hrs. the following parameters were followed 

l) Optical density of the culture 
Supernatant amylase level
Total amylase level as determined in a 10 min. 
sonicate of the culture 

With glucose and sucrose as carbon supplements it was

a)
3)

&

I
found that intracellular levels of amylase tended to rise
r a pi un til t h# 1# t#r t of thé log# ?i t hmi c ph# be vhiéa th##g
levelled off. Around mid-logarithmic phase the oxtra-*^ 
cellular amylase levels started to rise and continued to 
do so until the end of the experimental period (See figures 
3.1.2a and 3.1.2b). The intracellular amylase level was 
found to be 3.5 unita/mg. dry bacteria with glucose



PigareB 3.1.2 a,b,c,d

Itshould he carefully noted that, in the above figares, 
as intracellular amylase levels are plotted, for convenience, 
as activities/ml and not as activities/cell or mg. ,cellular 
nitrogen, a levelling off of intracellular amylase curves 
in fact indicates a fall in intracellular amylase levels 
in terms of activity/cell.
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n»()plemont5 tiou and 2,3 units/mg, dry bacteria with 
eucroee supplementation at the start oC the logarithmic 
phfiee,

With maltooe as the carbon supplement, the initial
intracellular level amyleee again rose rapidly during 

Iciathe thnKb-e- phase and levelled off, ifhile extracellular
amylase tended to increase ivith growth, suggesting that
enzyme liberation was taking place concomitantly with
synthesis. The intracellular enzyme level

flit stavt oj (eoav’i'ferftic |>WsS-
was some 10 units/mg. dry bacteria^ (see f̂ ig* 3,1.2c)

With starch as carbon supplement, the characteristics 
of amylase formation were again different. The intra"* 
cellultir enzyme level was found to increase sharply 
during the lag phase and then to fall off in 
logarithmic phase as extracellular levels rose slowly.

«ja—-jîii I r* I ..I", r- —  - f ■ . *4. & ^ ^  f -r ^  'iT ^  ^ _ . 0  ..̂5 \

rhe intracellular level at the start of the logarithmic 
ase %fas 18 units/mg. dry bacteria.

3.1.3. Characteristics of amylase production over a longer 
period with 1X> starch as the carbon source 

In a culture with I/o starch as the carbon supplement,
extracellular amylase levels were followed over a period
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of 3 days. The culture was aerated maximally for 18 
hours and then aeration was discontinued during the 
remainder of 3 days at 35°C. Figure (3.1.3) shows 
the Increase In extracellular amylase In relation to 
the remaining starch concentration for the earlier part 
of the experimental period. It Is of Interest to note 
that extracellular amylase levels do not apparently 
Increase appreciably until the starch concentration 
has fallen to some 10>G of Its Initial level. From 
this time extracellular amylase levels rise rapidly 
to a value of 30 unlts/ml. after 18 hours. After a 
further period of Incubation at 35°C. without aeration, 
an enzyme level of 54 unlts/ml. existed at 72 hours. 
Further Incubation did not Increase this level.

3.1.3 â) Characteristics of amylase production by washed
cells of Û. subtllls In the presence of different 
carbon supplements

Î
PI
iÏ

Bacteria were grown In the basal medium supplemented 
with 0.1/4 glucose for 13 hours, at which time the bacteria 
were In the stationary phase. They were harvested by 
centrifugation at 5000 g^ for 30 minutes, washed once In 
O.IM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and resuspended In the same



buffor to an optical density of 0.4 • 0.6 In the 
presence of the particular carbon supplement. Figure 
(3.1.3a) illustrates the amylase production curves and 
Figure (3.1.3b) Illustrates the extent to which lysis 
took place In these experiments.

Table 3.1.3 Ça) 
effect of carbon supplements, at 0.1% concentrations, 
on the liberation of amylase from washed cells of B. 
subtllls

Units amylase libera ted/mg. dry 
bacterla/hr.

Distilled water 0.11
Phosphate^ Buffer 0.3
Amylose 0. 5
Amylopectln 0. 8
Maltotrlose 1.1

s the cells were lyslng slowly (see fig. 3.1.3b)
^ the experimental period, the dry weight of ^^cteri^

(2)X» en»y»e may be liberated daring the cell iwehing 
the experimental aero mm time on Fig 3.1.3 a ie s^itrair
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3*1.4. The effect of the presence of an.exoaenoue
nitrOj^en supply on the production of emyleee 
by washed cells in the presence end cbsence 
of maitotriose

The ability of washed cells to produce amylose in 
the presence of both maltotriose, which was the most 
effective of the carbon sources tested, and 0,1% casein 
hydrolysate, a source of amino acids, was in vestigia ted. 
Figure (3.1*4) illustrates the progress of amylase 
liberation by cells in the presence of casein hydrolysate
ith maltotriose and in the presence of casein hydr 
alone# Tlie rate of engyme liberation was nrcich i^c^ter in the
fVQômoQ of aaltotrioaa^la its a
f ‘ y ̂

period was evident before eneyme liberation oo&%̂ #ko#d#

Table 3*1.4
The effect of a nitrogen source on amylase liberation in 
washed cells in the presence and absence of maltotriose.

jiiiHiU r

Supplement tnits amylase liberated/ 
mg. dry bacteria/hr*

Maltotriose * casein 
hydrolysate

Casein hydrolysete

0v/tvâ 6 ovtf 4-lw |>tY«o<J ̂  to 
10.0
1.3
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3.̂ 31 Studies of amylose production by 1), subtilio 
under continuous culture conditions

Usin^^ the simple continuous culture appnrntus 
constructed from standard laboratory equipment g 
experiments were carried out to invosti^^ate the 
characteristics of amylase production durin̂ .̂  the 
logarithmic phaoe of growth. Continuous culture 
techniques permit the study of bacteria of which a 
high proportion aro in the logarithmic ph&me of growth 
throughout the experimental period, and the interpretation 
of any observfitionu is not complicated by the ever*- 
clianging biochemical and physiological environment 
of the organisms no is always the case X'̂ ith groxvth 
under batch conditions,

As the apparatus xzas home-'made, preliminary blank 
runs xiforo carried out to ensure that it could be run 
for considerable periods without risk of contamination. 
With a glucose/tryptone medium and a dilution rate

«. jof 0,6 hr, ", the apparatus remained sterile ovei' the 
toeting period of 5 days, Expérimental runs wore 
normally of slightly shorter duration (3-4 days).

Experimental runs were carried out at 4 different 
concentrations of starch as carbon and energy supploment
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to the beool modiurn and the results deocrlbed here 

are each the average of 2 runs. After sterilisation 

and asoombly of the apparatus, the reactox* vessel x̂ as 
inoculated X'jifcu 10 ml, of a fresh 18-.hr, culture of 

B , sub tills and allowed to grow midor ba tch conditions 

for 2 hours, with aeration and stirring, at the end of 

which time the modi a-in ami media--out pumps were started, 
Grotjth under continuous culture conditions thon proceeded 
for 30-40 hr. when a steady state of growth was evident 

from optical 'density readings. During the oxperimentai 
period samples of the culturo were withdrawn from the 
reactor at hourly intervals for 4 hours and amylase 

assays carried out on the supernatant. The steady 

a tato concentration of starch was also determined.

Table 5.9.1
Th 0 ef feet of _ .D,tarch _ coiicoiitr̂ ati on on ̂ the liborat!on of

amylase during continuous culture

T 0 m p è r a t u r e 3 5 ̂ C
I) 11 u ti o n r a t o 0, 5 h r.

Starch concentration Starch concentration
Optical
Density

Sirfernatan
Amylase

of medium in reactor (%) {units/ml
0,1 0.017 0. 81 0.6
0. 8 0.08 0.51 0.1
O.S 0.18 1.5 0.1
0.7 0.4 1.68 0.1
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P'fOm Ulie orlj^lnal concentration and the steady
state level in the reactor vessel it is possible to 
calcniato the yield (i.e. the weight of bacteria produced 
per given weight of starch metabolised).

Table 13.8.8
The effect of starch coiicentration on the yield of bacteria

Starch concentration 
of medium ( /G)

!Cr«»TTiTiBJ»i-W»Vl»me»VS»«#VWmna-!îtl̂ WV*U)niU»*u*

0.1
0.9
0.3

Y i e l d . 
s ta r 'c h  m e ta b o lis e d )

0.19 
O. IT 
0 , ( i
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U.3 Studies on tho purification of amylase from 
B. aubtilis

The starting material for purification experiments 
was a cell-free culture supernatant obtained by 
centrifugation of batch cultures at 6Ü00 g. for 80 
minutes, Filtration of cultures using filter aid 
(Celite) was tried in earlier exporimente) but amylase 
losses were substantial due to non-specific protein 
absorption by the filter aid. Cultures wore aiivays 
allowed to stand at for 8 days after aeration was
discontinued (normally 18 hours) in order to obtain 
maximal yields of extracellular amylase. Cellular 
material examined at this stage contained considerable 
quantities of bound amylase. Attempts to solubilise 
this amylase by sonication resulted in little soluble 
amylase after 15 min., while the original cellulEir 
material retained considerable activity. nfforto to 
solubilise the enzyme with the detergent sodium leuryl 
sulpbato met with similar laclc of success. It is 
therefore assumed that cellular amylase is tightly 
bound in this bacterium.
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3*3.1 Ammonium sulphate fractionation of amylase

The results indicated belote? are typical ones 
obtained in the fractionation of B, oub;tilio amyl.aso 
with ammonium sulphate.

.-an’f  JrtfSv̂ r̂MVM ̂ wa»TV«;w» À5!V>*4 V*>l.MW'«'ïf

Stage Volume 
( ml 0 )

•4 W'**)?, t'iirMàA.A *Total
protein
(!T!g, )

Total ear, 
activity 
(units)

&ri,ww«r

Spec.
activity
(units/

Yield 
Jôtal cnzywHL

C r n d e cu 11 u r e 
filtrate 1400 180 54 8  ÜOÜ 300 (100)

0-100% Ammonium 
sulphate fraction 160 80 38 8 000 47£) 70

Ammonium sulphate 
fractions

0 - 80% 10 5 800 33 0.3
80 - 40% 10 99 1,000 35 1.8
40 - dO% 17 16 30,000 1900 66
60 -100% 18 10,6 310 30 0.4

Mk.'PPTW'A'mA&KWfWiI*

3.%.8. Fractionation on DFAU-cellulose

3M1. of the 40-00% ammonium sulphate fraction were 
applied to the top Of a 30 cm, column of DBAR-cellulose 
equilibrated with O.OIM calcium acetate buffer, pH d.i.



Elution was attempted with the same buffer %vith a 
stepwise increase in ionic strength through O.OIM,
0.096M and 0,05M. The protein was found to be loosely 
bound and came off with the solvent front. Further 

attempts at pH G.8, at which pH amylase should be more 
negatively charged and should bind tighter, delayed 
the appearance of protein off the column until elution 
with 0.05M buffer. However there was no distinct peak 
of amylase activity and no increase in specific activity 
was found. In view of the unlikelihood of obtaining 
a substantial increase in specific activity by this 
method no further attempts were made to improve the 
fractionation,

3.3.3. Specific absorption of amylase to glycogen end 

starch.

Preliminary experiments were carried out with a
commercial amylase from b. subtills (Cambrian Chemical 

Co. Ltd.) (specific activity, approximately 13,000 units/ 
mg, protein). The amylase was dissolved in 50% ethanol- 
50% phosphate buffer solution at pH 6.7 at O^C. Ice- 

cold glycogen solution was added with constant magnetic 
stirring which was continued for 6 minutes after



precipitation of the amylaee-giycogen complex wao 
complete# The insoluble complex was collected by
centrifugation at 5000 g, for 90 minutes and the 
supernatant checked for residual amylase activity, 
Starch-amylase complex was prepared in an identical 
manner.

Figure (3.3,3.) shows the amount of amylase 
adsorbed by different amounts of glycogen or soluble 
starch in a reaction volume of 8S ml, containing 
18,000 units of amylase. Soluble starch appears to 
be slightly less efficient as an adsorbent under these 

conditions. The calculated ratios of enzyme to 
substra te a re :-

0,^0 mg, amylase per 10 mg, glycogen,
0,38 mg, amylase per 10 mg. soluble starch.

3.3.4. Purification factor achieved by glycogen
#wgy8CT>»<«’J»?<*cgv<rfCTt.f->»j8>firaFvÆ.g«<BgRCT.

absorption.

The 40-00% ammonium eulphete fraction of B. oubtilio 
amylase (specific activity approximately 1940 units/mg. 
protein) was subjected to glycogen adsorption purification 
using an excess of glycogen according to the above 
procedure described for commercial amylase. After
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precipitation oi? the enzyme-glycofgen complex, the 
eupernatant contained leea than 6!̂  of the original 
enzyme activity. The enzyme-glycogen complex was 
washed with ice-cold 40^ ethanol-bnffer, resuspended 
in phosphate buffer at 3S^C and incubated for 60 minutes 
to allow amylase hydrolysis of the glycogen and liberation 
of free amylase. After glycogen hydrolysis, a small 
amount of insoluble material remained; this would be 
the resistant a'*mocrodextrin core of the glycogen.
The specific activity of the amylase %vas now found to 
be 13,000 units/mg, glycogen, an increase of some 7-fold 
over the starting material. The total enzyme loss 
during this procedure wa® some 80^, this being the sum 
of unadsorbed enzyme and enzyme bound to the resistant 
a-maerodextrin.
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3,4 , Studios ou some characteristics of B , subtills
■«w*w»>-«Svkwct, *  ••i«™»i4r«-ra*’*B!iK<Kâ S « f rKnTW# * w» # j  ,  a », 1»  fs, V»Y&*n»»' # ir*  r** ' ,  *j WifW,  ̂ "m »

amyiaee, its action patterns and comparieouG with 
o t h o r a m y 1 a e e g

3, <1 o 1, pll»»a c ti vi ty pro f 1Xe o

Figure (3,4,1 a ) oho%vg tho pH-activity pvofiXo of 

B, subtills amylase, purified by glycogen absorption « 

between pH 3,5 and pit 3,0, The alkaline limb of the 

curve falls sharply above pH 7.0, while the acid limb 

falls much more gradually below pH 5.0. X'he optimum 

pH for activity io 6,2,

For comparisonj figure (3.4,.lb) shows the same 

profile for commercial amylase from E, subtills (Cambrian 

Chemical Co, Ltd,), hereafter referred to as ’Cambrian 

bacterial amylase’, between the same pH limi to. The 

pH of opt:l.mum activity ia 5, 7,

3,4,2, He a t stab1111v

reparations of B, subtills amylase and Cambrian 
amylase 5 both purified by glycogen absorption, were pro 

Incubated at a series of temperatures between 35^0 and 

77®C for 30 minutes in 0,:lM phosphate buffer pH 5,7.
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Tlie eamplee tvere then rapidly cooled to and
aeeayed ^or amylaoe activity* Figure (3,4. B) 8ho%<f8 
the loQs of activity with increasing temperature of 
pre*" treatment, h . sub tills amylase shows a greater 
heat stability than Cambrian bacterial amylase. This 
is likely to be a real difference in tiiat other protein 
contaminants j which may affect amylase heat stability , 

should have been removed by glycogon^^absorption 
purlfica tion.

3,4.3. Alultiplicity of action of Ü, subtilis amylase 
and. for comparison, human salivary amylase 
and Cambrian bacterial amylase

Qualitative differences in the degree of multiple 
attack by different a-amylaseo can be easily recognised 
by recording the fall in blue-value (iodine—staining 
power) 08 a function of the increase in reducing power 
at intervals during the hydrolysis of amylose by the 
different amyiaeeo.

Figure (3.4,3) siiows the differences between 
B, subtilis amylase, human salivary amylase and Cambrian 
bacterial amylase. It can be seen that B, subtills 
amylase displays the highest degree of multiple attack
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of the three enzyme preparations* The other two 
show eesentially similar degreee of multiple attack.

S.

3.4.4. Kiehihara (collagen*^liberating) activity of 
various amylase preparations

Samples of freeze^dried deer tendon collagen were 
treated with samples of

(i) 8. subtilis amylase
(ii) Commercial crystalline (ex B. subtills) amylase 

(ill) Commercial crude (ex A. oryzae) amylaso 
(iv) Cambrian bacterial amylase 

for 34 hours at room temperature (33°C) and the amount 
of collagen which was extractable by subsequent acid 
extraction was determined by hydroxyproline estimation 
(collagen contains 14/G hydroxyproline)

Table 3.4.4.

Amylase preparation
mg.collagen extractabXe 
after enzyme treatment 
from 50 mg. collagen

B « subti118 amylose
Commercial crystalline (ex.

B. aubtills)
Commercial crude (ex A.oryzao)
Commercial crude (ex B . subtili^ 
Untreated blank

0.15
0.15
0.3
0.38
0.15
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These results indicate that: only crude grades of a ray la ses 

are effective in increasing the extractabillty of tendon 

collagen. The increase in extractability is 100% in 
tissue treated with crude enzyme compared with untreated 
tisoue or tissue treated with pure amylase préparations 
which appear total.ly inactive.

Amylolytic activity of these preparations to which 
the collagen samples wore subjected were adjusted in all 

cases to approximately 1000 unite. Supernatant samples 

assayed after incubation with collagen showed without 
exception less than 10% loos of original amylolyfic activity.

3.4.5. Hydrolysis of My tilu s glycogen by B. subtills 

amylase

lOrfgp of Mytilus glycogen were subjected to hydrolysis 
by 1000 units of B. subtills amylase, purified by glycogen 

absorp Cion, for 2 hours. The digestion mixture was 
deionised on Ambeelite MB«3 resin and concentra ted in vacuo 
prior to chromatography on a 20 x 1.5 cm. column of Sephade: 

G-3B. IMguro (3.4.5) shows the elution pattern. The 

firsk peak corresponds to a high molecular weight oligo- 
saceharide fraction. On concentration and analysis by 

ratio of total carbohydrate to reducing carbohydrate it
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corresponds to an oligosaccharide of D#P. approximately 
!30. The smaller peak corresponds in elution volume to 
mnltotriose (the elution volume of on authentic sample 
of maltotriose had been previously determined experiment
ally on thie column) and also by analysis corresponds to 
a n oli g OS a c cha ri do of .0 « F # 3 @ _

The oligosaccharide of D.P.90 is probably a soluble 
a-macrodextrin of glycogen» resistant to further amylase 
attack.

3.4. f). Oligosaccharide mapping studies of amylases

Oligosaccharide mapping techniques provide a convenient 
way of studying the hydrolysis of oligosaccharides of the 
series from maltose (08) to maltohexaose (Gb) by amylases.
A partial acid hydrolysato of amyloso io developed in one 
direction on Whatman 3AW paper multioequentially. After 
drying, the separated oligosaccharides are sprayed in situV  #r i* 1»** «wml* .I irrttH!k,<viegÿaJ

with a particular amylase and the paper is kept moist and 
warm for a period of 15 minutes to allow the amylase to 
act. After a further period of drying» the chromatogram 
is developed in the second direction. Uence the action
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of the amylaee on individual oligoaacchnrides can be 
studied without the need to isolate the oligosnccharidee.

Figure (3#4.ba) ie a reference oligoenccharido map 
in which the spraying otoge wae omitted.

Figure (3.4.6b) shows a map tvhich was eprayed with 
b. eubtilie amylase, 40«^60% ammonium sulphate fraction.
It is clear that all oligosaccharides greater than G4 
have been hydrolysed. It will be noticed that 
considerable quantities of glucose are produced by this 
enzyme. This map shows evidence also of G4 synthesis 
from G8 which would be the result of maltosyl tr tins fera se 
action. Such evidence was not apparent on maps sprayed 
tfith glycogen adsorption purified b, subtilis amylase.

Figure (3*4.6c) shows a map which was sprayed with 
commercial amylase (ex A.oryzao). The pattern of action 
is similar to b. subtilis amylase above with the exception 
that here maltose predominates as the major end product 
with only small amounts of glucose being produced.

Figure (3.4*Cd),(note that the directions of solvent 
development are reversed in this map), shoi^s a map 
sprayed with a commercial bacterial amylase (Novo A/S, 
Denmark). This enzyme appears to have no hydrolytic 
action on G5 or anything smaller. From higher
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oligosaccharide^, detectobly greater amounts of G8 and
G3 than glucose are produced.

For the sake of comparieon, the activity of all 
the above enzymes was adjusted to üOü^^lOOO unite/ml. 
before spraying.



3.5. SUudies wltli amylase clxemically attached ta
CM-" cellulose a ad n compariooa of some proper ties 
of tUio iîxsoluble amylase and the soluble amylase 

from which It was derived

Amylase was chemically coupled to CM-cellulose to 

form a CM-^collulosc amylase derivative with a my lo lytic 
activity. The amylase used was Cambrian amylase which 

had been purified by ammonium sulphate fractionation 
followed by glycogen adsorption. Purification of the 

crude enzyme was necessary to reduce the attachment of 

other proteins to the CM-cellulooe as the coupling 
reaction is not in any way specific.

The washing procedure following the chemical couplin 
ensures the removal of all physically bound protein.
The amounts would be small in any caao as » a t the pH of 
cou p ii n g ( S o 7 ) p amy 1 a oo vï ou Id b o n o g a t i ve ly cha r go d » aiid 
as the CilT-cellulose is also negatively charged, there 
would be little physical attrraction between the enzyme 
and the support.

3.5.1. Degree of protein substitution on CM-cellulose

The amount of protein substituted on CM-*cellulose 
was determined by acid hydi’Olysis of the product and
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estimation of the liberoted amino acids by ninhydrin 
assay using the hydrolysed free enzyme as a standard.
A value of 0.58 mg. protein/lOO mg. CM-^cellulose-^amylase 
ifas obtained.

3.6.8. Activity of the CM«celluloso-*amyla@e preparation

Amylolytic activity of the insoluble enzyme 
preparation was determined in the same manner a@ for the 
free enzyme except that the assay flasks lAjore shalcen at 
a rapid and constant rate in order that substrate diffusion 
to the active sites on the insoluble enzyme was not rate 
limiting (see Hornby, Lilly and Crook, 1966).

The amylolytic activity of the insoluble enzyme t̂ as 
88 units/100 mg. of CM«cellulose*"amylase.

3.5.3. Comparison of the pH-"activity profiles of free 
amylase and CM'-'Cellulose-amylase

Figure (3.5.3) shows the comparative pH^activity 
profiles of the froo enzyme and CAI-cellulose^'onzyme 
between pH 3.5 and 8.0. The only difference observed
was the displacement of the alkaline limb of the CM- 
cellulose-enzyme profile by approximately half a pH unit. 
Activities were measured at 35^C.
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3 . 6 . 4 *  CoiM parisoii oC heaü e t o b i l l t y  of? (?ree am ylaoe  

and CM'-celluloGe""nmylasG
Figure (3.6*4) shows the comparative heat atabilitiee 

of the free enzyme and CM-»cellulOGe-amylaee* The enzymea 
were pre^^incubatod at a eeries of temperatures for 30 
minutes, cooled rapidly and their amylolytic activity 
asoayed at 36°C. It can he aeon that attachment of 
the amylaee to the CM-cellulose has increased its heat 
stability*

CN'"Cellulo@e'^amyla@e, stored as a water suspension 
at 4^C, was found to lose no octivity over a period of 
i month* Purified preparations of Cambrian amylase were 
found to lose as much as 90/4 activity over a period of 
a week when stored as a water solution at 4^C.

3*6.6, Comparison of the multiplicity of attack of free
amylase and CM-cellulose-amylase

Figure (3.5.5) shows the graphs of loss of blue-value 
agoinst increase in reducing poivor for the free enzyme and 
CM-cellulose-enzyme* Attachment of the amylase to CM- 
cellulose has markedly increased the degree of multiple 
attack*
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D 1 S C U S S I  0 N

4:1* The bioeynthesis of bacterial amylase and its 

release

The results of the present work show that in the case 
of Bo subtills growlng on glucose or sucrose as main 

carbon source intracellular levels of amylase increase 

during the initial lag p h a s e , but start decreasing during 

the logarithmic phase whereas extracellular amylase levels 

start to increase towards the end of the logarithmic 

phaseo In the case of starch and maltose ae carbon 

supplements, however, a different pattern emerges in that 

while intracellular amylase levels behave much as above, 

extracellular enzyme levels parallel growth during the 

logarithmic phase, indicating a constant rate of release 

of the enzyme during growth* In the case of starch, 

whore extracellular amyls so level was followed for a 

considerable period after the termination of the logarithmic 

phase, extracellular levels of enzyme rose linearly for 
many hours*

These results are in agreement with those of Coleman 

(1967) who finds that in B* sub till s * low leve3-s of amylase 

are produced during the growth phase with increased levels
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after the termination of the growth phase* Coleman * s
work glvee no dota on the Intracellular levels*

The early increase in intracellular levels of the 
enzyme in all cases can be explained on a basis of 
constitutive enzyme synthesis ouch as would be expected 
to take place in bacterial celle during the lag phase 
before growth* The higher intracellular levels present 
in the case of cells growing with maltose and starch as 
carbon supplements can probably be regarded ae induced 
enzyme synthesis when it Is remembered that the inocula 
for these growth experiments were already adapted to the 
particular carbon source ; glucose and sucrose would not 
be expected to induce amylase synthesis*

The appearance of extracellular amylase early in 
the logarithmic growth phase, in the case of growth on 
starch, may well be a cellular mechanism to degrade 
extracellularly large macromolecules such as starch into 
low molecular weight products which are more easily 

assimilated into the cell for catabolism and energy 
production* Maltose, although not a substrate for 
amylase, is a major product of amylolytic action and is 
an inducer of amylase synthesis. The resulting high 
intracellular amylase levels may trigger off liberation 
of the enzyme*
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Coleman (19G7) advances the theory that extra- 
cellular enzyme formation is limited during the 

logarithmic phase of growth because of limitation of 
m-RhA for extracellular amylase synthesis due to 

competition at the nucleic acid precursor pool stage * 
Preferential synthesis of ribosomal protein for rapid 

growth during logarithmic phase takes place at the 

expense of extracellular amylase ni-HjNA synthesis, with 

a consequent depression of amylase production which, 
according to Coleman, is not essential for growth*

Such a theory would he acceptable for carbon sources 

the catabolism of which is not dependent on metabolism 
by amylase, such as glucose or sucrose*. lîowever, in 

the case of starch as the carbon source, amylase synthesis 

is essential for growth as the starch macromolecule 

must first be degraded to maltose for further catabolism 

to take place. Coleman assumes, extracellular' amylase 

m-'-RIsA synthesis to be a distinct process from any Intra

cellular amylase m-RKA synthesis. In this case m-lŒA 

synthesis for extracellular amylase might be reduced at 
the expense of m-RhA synthesis for intracellular amylase. 

Quite low levels of extracellular amylase would be
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sufficient to hydrolyse starch molecules to intermediate- 
sized oligosaccharides and small oligosaccharides which 
could then enter the bacterial cell and be further degraded 
by intracellular amylase, However, it seems obvious that 
amylase synthesis must take place for either intracellular 
and/or extracellular use by the bacteria when starch io 
the sole carbon source as the rate of growth must necessarily 
depend on the rate of conversion of starch to glucose and 
maltose which can be degraded in energy-yielding pathways®

A point of interest here stems from the fact that 
while the initial hydrolysis of starch by amylase is rapid 
with the formation of a variety of oligosaccharides, the 
ultimate conversion of these oligosaccharides to glucose 
and maltose is a relatively slow process requiring, 
vitro, high concentrations of amylase. It is possible 
that, intracellularly, hydrolysis of these oligosaccharides 
is considerably faster as a result of high local 
concentrations of intracellular amylase or storically 
more favourable conditions for hydrolysis of small oilgo- 
saccharides by membrane bound amylaee,

Komura and ILosoda (1968), advancing a different 
hypothesis, maintain that extracellular liberation of 
amylase in B, subtills does not occur during the logarithmic
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phase of growth, but only during the etationary phase. 
They further propose that amylase formation and release 
occurs only in old cells after the stage of cell 
multiplication is passed, and this process in old 
bacterial cells is enhanced by high levels of starch 
in the medium which protect these unstable cells from 
osmotic destruction. The present work has shown that 
with an initial starch level of 13%, the starch 
concentration falls to iO/4 or less of its original 
level before extracellular amylase starts to accumulate 
in the medium, Oxtracellular enzyme then continues 
CO rise linearly for many hours after the starch 

concentration has fallen to zero and can no longer 
exert a protective effect on the unstable cells.

This raises' the question of whether the extra- 
cellular amylase is released by cell lysis or regulated 
eecretion of the enzyme. Momura and Uoeoda (1968) 
isolated a lytic enzyme from cells actively producing 
and liberating amylase which, th%r claim., acts on the 
bacterial cell wall and liberates amylase. In this 
work it was found that stationary phase cells, which 
lysed slowly when suspended in phosphate buffer or 
distilled water, contained cellularly-bound amylase



which was extremely resistant to solubilisation.
Ultrasonic disruption of the cells and treatment with 
synthetic detergent solubilised only very small amounts 
of amylase, while considerable amylolytic activity still 
remained in the cell debris after ultrasonic disruption.

It thus seems as if specific secretory mechanisms 
are involved in the release of amylase from the cell,
T%vo possibilities seem to exist. The first io that 
amylase is synthesised intracellularly in the protoplast 
membrane and remains bound in the membrane. When 
extracellular release is triggered off, the amylaoe is 
freed from its membrane-binding site by specific enzymic 
mechanisms and released as extracellular amylase.
Alternatively it seems possible that intracellular

for
amylase designated/eventual releaso is only weakly
bound to membrane and readily liberated, e.g. by lysis
of the bacterial cell, while truly intracellular amylase
remains tightly membrane-bound. A recent report by
Welker and Campbell (196?) clarifies these differing
hypotheses of Coleman (1967) and î^omura and Hosoda (1958).

(l%9)Welker and Campbell(haVe shown that B . subtilis and 
B* amyloliquefaci^ns are distinct bacteriti which produce 
immunologically distinct amylases. Momura and llosoda*s



reported observatlono on tho kinotice of amylase

production in B. sub tills were :ln fact carried out

on what they regarded os a strain of B . subtills «

which w a s ter me d B . eu b t± 11 s y air a my 1 o Xi q u e f: a ci e n s.

The pattern of amylase production In this latter

organism .ip the same as that reported by Welker and 
(l9k*)

Campbell/for* B« amyloliquef aclens* It; appears

therefoî7s that kinetico of? amylase production vary 

between species and strains of the Boclllaceae which 

prod II. ce a my X a s e *

The experiments performed on the continuous culture 

of? IK sub tills show very low levels of extracellular 

amyla80 when cells are growin^ in the logarithmic phase 

under steady state conditions. Using the continuous 

culture technique it Is possible to study the liberation 

of? extracellular a my .la se isolated from any possible 

effects that there might be from changing levels of 

metabolites and changes in the physiology of ageing 

cells as wou.ld occur in batch culture *

Linder batch culture conditions, starch concentrations 

fall rapidly as extracellular amylase, even at low levels, 

hydrolyses it to oligosaccharides* At the same time 

levels of oligosaccharides may be changing, depending on
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the balance between their relatively rapid formation 
from starch and relatively slower further hydrolysis 
to smaller eugars. All theee factors may have pronounced 
effects on the eynthesio of amylase especially as members 
of the malto-oligosaccharide series have been shown to be 
capable of inducing amylase formation. [Welker and Campbell 
(19G3b)]. Under batch culture conditions, a build-up 
of maltotriose and maltohoxaose (IK subtilis amylase 
is product-specific for these two compounds) may trigger 
off the linear production of extracellular amylase, which 
occurs after starch levels have decreased to zero. Under 
continuous culture conditions, with a starch concentration 
of 1%, a steady state level of only 0.6 unit/ml. extra- 
cellular amylase was observed (See table 3.8.1). Under 
batch culture with the same medium a final level of 50 
units/ml. extracellular amylase was found. The yield 
of bacteria per gram of starch metabolised in continuous 
culture, which reflects their ability to convert starch 
into utilisable metabolites for biosynthesis is of some 
interest. With starch concentrations of 0.1% and 0.8% 
the yields are coniparablo at 0.18 and 0.14 respectively 
(g. bacteria/g, starch). However, with a 0.3% starch 
concentration, the yield rises dramatically to 0.6,



indicating a much higher utilisation efficiency®
In view of the fact that the extracellular amylase 

level remains the same when tho starch concentration 

is increased from 0*8% to 0® 3%, introcellular levels 

may be responsible for this seemingly much more 
efficient conversion of starch into bacterial cells® 

Intracellular amylase levels have not yet been 

investigated under continuous growth conditions® 

Supernatant: amylase formation in washed cell 
suspensions of B® subtills was most rapid with malto- 
tioioso no the added carbon source when extracellular 

a my1ase wa a formed Xine a r1y witU time (Soe fi g * 3.1.3a ) 

In the case of amylose and amylopectiu there was a lag 
period before extracellular production increased 
substantially® A low rate of production was observed 
with cells incubated in phosphate buffer® After a 
period, onzymo formation levelled off and this wao 
probably due to a depletion of intracellular amino 
acid pools® Welker and Campbell (1963c) found that 

synthesis of amylase in washed cell suspensions of 
B . s te ar o thermophi 1 us p ro co eded 11 rt early vzi th re bp e c t 
to time for a period after the addition of an inducer 
(maltose or methyl a-maltoaide) and then levelled off.



at wrhich time the intracellular amino acid pools- 
of the bacteria were found to bo depleted in tyrosine, 
phenylalanine, proline and valino# Tho preeont work 
ehowo that the addition of a eupply of omino acids in 
the form of a casein hydrolysate gives much elevated 
levels of extracellular amylase production* in the 
presence of casein hydrolysate alone, appreciable levels 
of enzyme were formed, even without any added inducer, 
but a lag period preceded enzyme formation. Coleman 
and Blliot (iUGS) found that labile ammonium ions 
stimulated extracellular amylase formation in (hashed 
cells of eubtilis, the addition of casein hydrolysates 
tended to inhibit enzyme formation* Fukomoto (1957) 
however reported stimulation of enzyme formation in 
B. subtilis by the addition of casein hydrolysates.

Stimulation of enzyme formation by the addition 
of ammonium ions or caoein hydrolysates is evidence for 
^de novo* synthesis of amylase in stationary phase cells 
as against simply release of preformed enzyme which 
has accumulated intracellularly. In many bacterial 
cells there is a considerable rate of turnover of 
cellular protein which is first broken down to amino 
acids and then resynthesised into other cellular proteins.



In tho presence of an inducer, greater amounts of the 
appropriate enzyme protein are synthesised at the 
exponoe of other cellular proteins. Such synthesis 
will cease when the intracellular amino acid pool is 
depleted. Risenstadt and Kloin (1961a) studied the 
synthesis of amylase in urashed cells of Pseudomonas 
sacchurophilu in the presence of starch, using radio- 
active tracer techniques. They were able to show 
increased incorporation of radioactive amino acids into 
amylase protein in the presence of starch compared with 
ivashed cells incubated in the absence of atarch#

In the present work, it will be noticed that in 
all incubations of washed cells of.B. oubtilie in the 
presence oi absence of inducer a proportion of the 
cells andertiont lysis* Lysis %<yas, however, more rapid 
in cells suspended in phosphate buffer or distilled 
water which were producing much lower levels of extra
cellular amylase* In the case of cells incubated in 
the presence of inducers lysis $fas very slow during the 
phase of amylase liberation and increased only when the 
rate of amylase liberation decreased towards the end 
of the experimental period# This, then, is not in 

cord with Homuro and Hosoda*s (1958) hypothesis that
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stationary phase cells producing amylase are very 

unstable and undergo lysis during the actual production 
of amylase.
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4:8 Purification studies on IK subtills amylase

Purification was attempted from crude culture 

filtrates prepared from starch—  yeast extract —  salt 

mediao In purification from large culture volumes, the 

first object is to reduce the volume of the material 
being processed rather than achieve a substantial 

purification factor® Ammonium sulphate precipitation 

serves this purpose admirably in that 100% saturation 

of the culture medium with it precipitates all the 
amylase and the majority of other proteins# Organic 
solvent precipitation has the disadvantage of requiring 

large quantities of expensive solvents# Graded 

fractionation of the ammonium sulphate precipitate can 

then be more easily carried out and is generally 

considered to give a better result than direct graded 
fractionation of the crude culture filtrate®

The initial protein precipitation from the culture 
filtrate by 100% saturation with ammonium sulphate gave 

a 1.6-fold purification while the overall purification 
achieved with initial precipitation, followed by graded 
fractionation was some 6-fold# The greater part of the 

amylase protein was recovered in tho 40-60% ammonium 

sulphate fraction with small amounts present in all the
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otliGj? fractions o This degree of purifica tion eoems

low when compared with many reports® Kobyt and 

French (1964) reported a 88-fold purification factor 
with IK polymyxa amylase achieved by a single 

precipitation i?rom the culture filtrate with 50% 

ammonium sulphate. Such a high purification factor 
obtained at this stage of purification probably reflects 
purification from a starting material containing a high 

level of non-protein nitrogen, since non-protein specif! 
assays were used viz. optical density determinations 
At 880 mp®

Specific adsorption of enzyme to substrate under 
conditions when the enzyme-substrate complex formed 
is not reactive and catalysis does not occur is a 
powerful tool in enzyme purification because of the 

specificity of the process. This present work shows 
a further purification of 7-fold when the glycogen 

adsorption step is applied to the 40-60% ammonium 
sulphate fraction. This value compares favourably 

with a 5-fold purification achieved by Loyter and 

Schramm (1962) in the purification of rat parotid 
gland amylase.

The characteristics of the adsorption of amylases
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to starches and glycogon will depend mclnly on two
factorsÎ-

l) The specificity of the amylase ae regards 
adsorption on the euhetrate macromolecule;

8) The source of the starch or glycogen and 
the treatment it has undergone during extraction and 
other purification proceeses.

It has been found that the extent of adsorption 
of aiTtylase to glycogen is 0*64 mg./10 mg# and to 
starch 0.31 mg./lO mg. The former value is a factor 
of 10-fold less than tho value reported by loyter and 
Schranmi (1968) for the adsorption of rat parotid amylase 
to glycogen. This difference is possibly accounted for 
by differences in the binding sites for substrate 
molecules on the two different amylasoe. It may also 
be due in part to different molecular fine structures 
of the glycogens used. The source of the glycogen 
usod by these authors is not mentioned. Shell-fish 
glycogen was used in the present work and is kno%in to 
contain regions of dense branching which are higlily 
resistant to penetration and cleavage by amylase [Heller 
and Schramm (19G4)]. Such regions may offer relatively
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few pointe for the adsorption of amylase thus 

reducing the efficiency of amylase adsorption per 

mo1ecu1e of g1ycogen®
In the absence of phosphorylase and glycogen 

synthettîse, both of which are also adsorbed to 

glycogen, the protein adsorbed to glycogen by this 
technique should be pure amylase, provided the amylase 

itself is not bound to other material.
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4^3 CharacterlGtiCB and mode of action of bacterial 

amylases

The pH-activity of purified B. sub tills amylase? and 
Cambrian bacterial amylase show only slight differences 
in the optimal pH for activity; that of the former 

being 6.2 and of the latter 5*7* iïowever, studies 

of the heat stability of the two amylases show an 

increased stability of B. subtills amylase over Cambrian 
bactex’ial amylase « The former shows a 50% inactivation 

of enzyme activity after incubation at 66?C. for 30 
minutes compared with a similar inactivation after 
incubation at only 59^0® in the case of Cambrian 
l> a c t e r i a 1 a my 1 a a u *

The substantial qualitative differences in the 
degree of multiple attack on amylose botween B. subtilla 

amylase and Cambrian bacterial amylase indicate that 
these two enzymes must be distinctly different in their 

mechanism of attack on amylose and probably therefore 
of different molecular structure. As Cumbrian bacterial 

amylase is reported to be of Japanese origin it is in 
all probability a preparation from B® amyloliquefaciens 

rather than B * subtills although labelled as being from
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the latter* Welker and Campbell (1967) have shown 

that a number of commercial amylase preparations 
claiming to be *ex B* subtills * are in fact preparations 
from Bô amyloliquefaciens5 a closely related organism 
which, however, produces an immunologically distinct 
amylase®

Oligosaccharide maps of the action of tho various 
amylases on maltosacchax\idee shov? distinct differences 
in their ability to hydrolyse small oligosaccharides.

HoVO bacterial amylase does not hydrolyse oligosaccharides 
smaller than maltohexaooe and the end-products of 
hydrolysis include greater amounts of maltose than 
glucose. IK subtills amylase, on the other hand, 
produces greater amounts of glucose than maltose and 
the final end-products include no sugars .larger than 
maltotriose® B« subtills amylase must attack the 
terminal glucosidic bond in substrates to liberate 
substantial amounts of glucose* As the recognised 
product specificity of B* subtills amylase is for 
maltotrioae and maltohexaooe it is probable that, 

at the enzyme concentration used in these experiments, 
maltohexaooe was further hydrolysed. In view of the 
enzymes * attack on terminal glucosidic bonds, one would
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have expected maltopentaoee to have been a product 

from til is liydx'olysiso However, no evidence for a 

compound corresponding to maItopentaose was apparent 

on the chromatogram* This may be explained on the 

basis that the enzyme shows no preferential attack 

on terminal bonds but as substrate molecules become 

smaller and smaller the ratio of? terminal bonds to 

total bonds increases and increasing numbero ol? 

terminal bonds are hydrolysed, liberating glucose*

The oligosaccharide map of Cambrian fungal amylase 

shows production of more maltose than glucose as among 

the iMual end-products and, ao with IK subtills amylase, 

oligosaccharidoB larger than maXtotriose do not persist 

as T:lt\a 1 ond-products®

Tho hydrolysis of shell-fish glycogen by B® subtills 

amylase and the attempted separation of the products 

on Sephadex G-26 showed that maltotrlose was a major 

end-product* The high molecular weight oligosaccharide 

with a degree of polymerisation of opproximately 2-0 

may be an a-macrodextrin of glycogen, which would be 

expected in view of what is now known of the fine 

structure of shell-fish glycogen [Heller and Schramm 

(I9b4)]« It may, however, be a complex formed from
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the o>-macx'odext;rln and amyXaso molecules as either 
compound would be ©luted with the solvent front from 

G-86. Such a complex, although of higher molecular 

weight would still be soluble (See Introduction 1 ^4  ̂5)* 

In view of tho possible binding of amylase molecules 

to doxtrins produced during hydrolysis with the 

consequent increase in molecular weight, gel filtration 

may not be a totally satisfactory technique for the 

study of products of amylase hydrolysis®
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4:4 The action of bacterial amylacés on collaj^ou

Tho ability of bacterial amylooo préparationo to 

solubilise collagen or to alter the molecule to render 

it more soluble in dilute acid oeemo remarkable * The 

fact that carefully purified preparationo of collagen 

always contain small amounts of carbohydrate material 

(about 0.5%) suggested that amylase or other carbohyclrase 

might be responsible for this effect® Steer (1966) 

was able to show that collagen extracted after treatment 

with bacterial amylase had a lower citrbohydrate content 

than collagen extracted without such protroatmont with 

tho enzyme, Steer also showed that the crude bacterial 

preparations used in this technique possessed proteolytic 

activity against collagen, liberating small quantities 

of peptides, and against haemoglobin* Steer found no 

evidence of hydroxyproline release, however, in 

hydrolyoatos of material oolubilisod from collagen by 

the action of bacterial amylsso preparations* This 

suggests that any enzymic activity is not associated 

with an attack on the triple helix core of the molecule. 

Til i G Vi ew i 8 i n ke ep i n g i t h S t q v e n ’ s (19 6 3 ) f i n (1 i u g 

that collagen solubilised from aged tisGues by this



to clinique is in a highly polymerized state* The 

present findings on the effect of several bacterial 

amylase preparations on the s olu bills a ti on of deer 

tendon collagen in dilute acid suggest that, once 

impurities are removed from the amylase, there is 

no effect of increased solubilisation of collagen 

from tissues treated with that préparation* However, 

Taylor (1966), investigating the effect of bacterial 

amylase on tendon collagen extraclability,made the 

following surprising discovery* Crude bacterial 

preparations, which were active in promoting extract- 

ability, lost this activity when the amylase was 

precipitated specifically by rabbit anti-amylase 

antibody* Taylor tentatively concluded that the 

concomitant action of amylase, together with another 

enzyme (unspecified), were responsible for the 

solubilisationo With regard to the unspecified 

enzyme there is no basis for further speculation than 

that it may be either protease or carbohydraee in 

na ture *

With regard to the possible action of amylase 

alone, it is generally thought that the severing of
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any glucooldie bonds involved in iutermolecular or 

intrnmolocular cross-1ink1ng in the collagen molecule 
is the moot likely site of its action (Steer, 1966),

An obvious site for the action of amylase or other 
carbohydrase would be an oligoBaccharide linkage 
region, such as is present between mu cop oly s a c c ha r i do 

chains and a protein core in connective tissues, but 

there is no evidence for a similar covalent bonding 
of collagen to any other component of connective tissue, 

The severance of intormolocular links could, however, 

increase the extractability of collagen. In view of 

the fact that mammalian collagen usually contains 
about 0,5'/o carbohydrate, some of which may be involved 

in ester cross-linking between triple helices, it may 
be that amylase is able to hydrolyse certain of these 

linkages thus rendering the molecule smaller and more 
soluble,

Hermann (I960) proposed the illustrated scheme 
(See Fig, 4:4;1) for intramolecular and Intermolecular 
croBs-linkiag in collagen. The sugar ring is visualised 

as being associated with hydroxylysine through its 
glycosidic linkage and with an aspartic acid carb02cyi 

side chain through a chain hydroxyl group.
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Fi g I* r e ( 4 ; 4 : 3 ) 8 how a î; h g  proposed a r v a n g o i\\e n t 

ester bonding in tropocollagen witli the extensive 

intermolecular croee-^linking in more mature tieeiieo*

The enzymatic cleavage of these intermolecular bonds 
v/ould increase the solubility of the fcropocollagen. 
in dilute acid. In view of the very slovvLbut finite 
effect of amylase on small molecules of the trisaccharide 
type ( Wa 1 kor an d WheJ.an § 1960 ; Y oshida g 19G7 ) i t ia 
possible that hydrolysie could occur on the glycooidic 
side of the sugar residue, involved in the ester 
cross'"link. Such hydrolysis would, however, bo 
extremely slow and would require the high concentrations 
of amylase used in this extraction procedure. A 
further possibility sterns from the fact that many 
strains of B . sub till s produce un specific p--glucanases 
(Moscatelli, 1961); however there is no evidence to 
suggest whether the linkages in collagen are u or p.

As some of the moleculai’ structures proposed for 

collagen are inconclusive, it is impossible from the 

present work to draw any firm conclusion regarding the 
nature and site of action of the enzyme or enzymes 
responsible for titles effect.



4:5 cellulose-» o>“amyXo GO g an. Insoluble derivative

of am^laoe

1:5: lo Th o p r e p n r a t i o n o f C M- c e 11 u 3. o o e - a- a iny 1 a e o

The chemical attachment of an enzyme to an insoluble 
support material to produce an insoluble enzyme-support 
derivative with enzymic activity has been reported for 
a number of enzymes using a Variety of reactive support 
materials (See Bar‘«Hli and KatchaXski, 1 9 6 0 ,  1 9 6 3 ;

Mi tz and Summaria, 196:1; Hornby, Lilly and Crook, 1966 ).

In this present work, u-*amylase has boon chomically
attached to C&b^colluloso and the insoluble derivative 
produced has been found to have amylolytic activity.
The coupling reaction of the enzyme to the insoluble 

cellulose derivative is a type of acyl condensation 
between the acid azide groups introduced on the cellulose 

and suitabJLy reactive groups on the protein. According 

to Frankel^Conra t (1959) the most, likely groups to 

participate in such a reaction arc free amino groups 
of: the protein. Juugo ĵ e4; ( 1 9 5 9 )  report the number

of available 6 -amino groups Of lysine in b. subtills 

amylase as 61 residues per 1 0 0 0  amino acid residues.
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These are the groups most probably Involved in the 

attachment of the enzyme to the cellulose support.

The number or proportion of such 1ysino amino groups 

involved in the attachment is unknown. Free amino 

groupe have been reported as being indieporisible for 

the activity of hog pancreas amylase and Taka-amylase 

(Radichevitch, 1959), 100% lose of activity occurring 

when half the free amino groupe are subotituted*

While there is evidence that tyrosyl phenolic groups 

are required for catalytic activity of B. subtilis 

amylase (Yamamoto, 1956), there appears to be no 

information on the requirement for free amino groups 

f o r 1; h i s e n zyme.

Coneequontly, it is not possible to say whether 

the observed lose of amylolytic. activity is due to 

the unavailability of the amino groups which are 

involved in the coupling of enzyme to co-lXtwlooe, or to 

steric hindrance of subet.rate molecules by the proximity 

of the active site of the enzyme to the cellulose 

macromoleculo «

The degree of protein substitution on the cellu3.oso 

w a G f o u Vi d to b e 0 . 6 8 ni g @ p e r 100 m g. of p r o d u c t , t hi s 

value being less than that obtained by Hornby, Lilly and



Crook (i960) for the attachment of ficin to CM-cellulooe 
where values heti'jeen 1.8 and 4,5 mg, protein per 100 mg, 
product were obtained.

4:5:8. The properties of CM-cellulooe^a-^amyinoe

The amylolytic gictivity of the preparation was 
found to he S3 units per 100 mg. C&Lcellulose*^o^amylase, 
This value was obtained with assay vesecls shakon at 
180 oscillations per minute. At lower rates of 
oscillation the diffusion of amylose to the active 
sites on the insoluble amylase and the diffusion of 
products away from them become rate limiting factors 
in the hydrolysis and lower values are obtained for the 
activity of the preparation.

The pH"^activity profile of the CM^cellulose- 
amylase compared with the free enzyme from which it 
was prepared sho%'?s a displacement of the alkaline limb 
of the insoluble amylase profile. A similar effect 
with ficin bound to CM*»cellulose* a negatively charged 
polymer* ivas reported by Hornby* Lilly and Crook (1966) 
and ascribed to an effect of the ionised carboxyl groups 
of the CM'-cellulose producing, by proton attraction, a



pH environment astound both the support and the active 

site of the enzyme which is slightly lower than the 
pH in free solution. The present experiments were 

carried out in an ionic strength of 0.IM, A higher 

concentration of salt Ions would have reduced this 

effect as salt cations would have competed with protons 

for position around the negative carboxyl groups.
(See Hornby, 1966).

The increased heat stability of the CM-ce3.1 u 1 ose 
amylase preparation when compared with the free amylase, 
together with its greater stability over long periods 
at low temperatures can be explained as the result of 
a restraining influence of the cellulose support on 
conformation a1 changes in the enzyme protein which 
might lead to dénaturation (See Hornby, 1966). This 

same restraining influence could also lead to the 
observed lowering of enzymic activity. The enzyme 
protein is probably a ttached to the cellulose support 

by several bonds which stabilise the secondary and 

tertiary structure of the protein.

The attachment of amylase to CM-collulose appears 
to alter markedly the action pattern of the enzyme.
As compared with the free engiyme the cellulose-attached
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enzyme lias a greatly increased degree of multiple 

attack. This may readily be explained on the basis 

of a steric effect due to the close proximity of the 

active site of the enzyme to the cellulose macromolecule. 
Diffusion of the largo amylose molecule to and from the 

active site of the enzyme may be slowed by steric 
hindrance. The main requirement for a high degree 

of multiple attack is that the average lifetime of 

an onz,yme-suhotrate complex is long in comparison with 

the average time taken for each catalytic event, If 

this is the case, then a number of catalytic events 

will take place during the lifetime of each enzyme- 
substrate complex and that number of glucosidic bonds 
will be severed on the particular chain %ihich is compJ.exec 

with the enzyme, It is visualised that, between each 

catalytic event, a rapid sliding re-orrangement occurs 
exposing a new section of chain to the active sites 

of the enzyme and in this manner multiple attack on 
one chain takes place (See Robyt and French, 1963), 

Alternative.ly, in view of the high local 

concentrations of amylase on the cellulose molecule 
and the slow rate of diffusion of products away from 
the macromolociKle5 the oligosaccharide chains liberated
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0 0 lu the reeuIt of one enzyme-complex formation 

(during which one or more catalytic events took place) 

may be further hydrolysed, after formation of new 

enzyme-oubstrate complexes by other active sites on 

the same amylase molecule or a neighbouring amylase 

molecule in the fixed three-dimensional structure.

Such s sequence of events would result in an apparent 
increase in multiple attack by the experimental 
procedure employed (plotting blue loss against reducin 
power increase). The pattern of attack would however 
be more random as several oiizyme-subatrate complexes 

possibly involving more then one enzyme molecule would 
have been formed despite the involvement of only one 
B niy 1 o s 0 c h a i n «

Robyt and French (1967) in their study of the 
action mechanism of pig pancreatic amylase found that 

the action of this enzyme changed from multiple attack 
at pH. 0.7 (the optimal pH for this enzyme) to an

essential1y mu1 1icha1n mechanism of attack at pH 10,6, 
The possibility exists that since a pll more alkaline 
than the optimal pH of activity of the enzyme promotes 
a multichain mechanism of attack, a pH more acid than 
the optimal may promote the opposite effect, namely a
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*11111 tiplo attack mechonism. The ionisation of the 
carboxy methyl groups on the cellulose macromolecule 
can produce a more acid local pH environment (See 
results section 3:5:3). This electrical charge 
surrounding the insoluble enzyme may well effect 
the ionisation of groups on the enzyme protein in 
the vicinity of the active sites.

An alternative possible explanation of Robyt 
and Frenches (1967) observation of multichain attack 
at alkaline pH may be a change in the molecular

Q wd AugusW
configuration of amylose at high pH. Szeitzi/et e l . 
(1967) consider that the amylose molecule consists 
of helical coil regions connected by random chain 
segments. They have shown that under conditions 
of high pH, the helical coils undergo a process of 
coil relaxation with a loss of helical content.
Such a molecular transformation could well affect 
the susceptibility of regions of the amylose molecule 
to enzymatic attack.

4;6;3. Future developments in this work
The study of amylase attached to CM-«cellulose 

and other insoluble support materials may give valuable



iïj formation regarding the activities of in tr a cellular ly« 
bound amylase. The question of the relatively slow 
rate of hydrolysis of the smaller oligooaccharides
by amylase in free solution is of importance when 
considering that the final conversion of maltotrlose 

and maltohexaose (in the case of B . subiilis) to 

glucose and maltose, which is very slow, is a necessary 
step in the overall metabolism of starch for biosynthetic 
purposes. It may well bo the case that intracellular 
membrane bcn.uid amylase is fible to hydrolyse ouch 
compounds at faster rates than am^'-loso in free solution.
A study of how different macromolecular supports attached 

to amylase molecules can alter the properties of the 

enzyme as regards hydrolysis of these small oligo

saccharides may provide interesting information in 

th 18 COnnoc11 ori.
The nature of the amino acids comprising the active 

site(s) of B. subtilis amylase are at present unknown. 
Knowledge of the residues which are involved in the 
condensation of the enzyme protein with the reactive 
sites on the cellulose,together with data ou the loss 
of specific activity following attachment of the enzyme 
to the support material, might: throw further light on
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the nature of the active sites.

Attachment of the enzyme to different supports 

with either no ionisable groups or with positively 

ionieablo groups may result lu further modification 
of the action pattern of the enzyme. Studies on the 

hydrolysis of amylose by insoluble amylases, packed In 
columns, in which the substrate Is perfused through 
at controlled rates, should be capable of yielding 

useful information on the various interactions which 

must take place between the many chain lengths of 
substrates on which amylase acts.

Hornby (1968) considers that the orgunioation of 

water molecules round an enzyme-sub0t.rOte complex of 
a hydrolytic enzyme is of consider a b3.e importance and 
coil Id have considerable effects on the rate of 
hydrolysis. Water is considered, by hydrogen bonding, 
to have a crystalline type of structure. The greater 

the stability of such an arrangement, the less reactive 

the water molecules are to take part in the hydrolysis 
of the glucosidic bond. The presence of the large 
cellulose molecule with its hydroxyl groups and consequent 
vast potential for hydrogen bond formation with water 
molecules may organise the water molecules in o very
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stable arrangement. Such an effect may also be cited 

as a possible reason for the lowered specific activity 
of the amylase following attachment to the cellulose.

Biologically active CM-cellnlooe a-amylase could 

have considerable industrial potential in the conversion 
of etarcheo to fermontable sugars. It could be used* 
because of its enhanced stability, to repeatedly 

convert, large quantities of o tar eh es by perfusion 

through a column of tho insoluble enzyme, Fermentable 
sugars produced in this way would be free of enzyme 
contamination and by control of the rate of perfusion 
the extent of conversion of the starch to fermentable 
Gugnro could be regulated.
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5:0; 0 S U M M A R Y

2„

Tho bloeyntliosis and extracellular liberation of
oc-a my la 80 by cultures of B. sub till a in the presence
of a number of carbon aourcoa hoc been investigated.

Small amounts of extracellular amylase were released 
before the end of the logarithmic phase of growth.

Under continuouo culture growth conditions, only 

very small amounts of extra ce Il.lu.lar amylasG were 
produced during growth on starch-containing media.

B. subtiliG amylase can be effectively purified by 
specific complex formation with glycogen.

G. Some of the properties of B. ou b tills a my 3. a so and 

commercial amylases claimed to be preparations 
from B . subtilis have been investigated and the 

two shown to differ apprecic?J>ly with respect to 

heat stability and pattern of attack on amylose.

6. An inoo 1 u b 1 e derivati ve of amy 1 ame , CM-cellu.1 ose- a- 
amylase, has been prepared and the combination of the 
enzyme with the cellulose macromoloculo has been shown 
to alter tho characteristics and mode of action of the 
enzyme. An attempt has been made to interpret these 
effects.
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